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New Drive-In Theatre 
Is Started For Tahoka

t

Lamesa Man Will 
Erect Latest Type 
Amusement Place
Coostruckioa of « o*w drivo-in 

tbeatr* wa» aUrtod in the "north 
oiitakirt* o t Tnbolu yeeterday 
morning by* R. A. Noret, 'owner of 
the Sky-Vuc Diivc-Ln Theatre at 
Lameaa.

Mr. Noret recently acquired IS 
acrae of land from D. C. Davla 
i«iat outaidc the etty limHa eaat of 
the LadObocfe hlgtaway awwl aouth 
of the Manrin Munn home. Th* 
location la Just one mile from the 
court boua*.

All til* latest 4d«aa and the vary 
newest aquipment for drlve-tna 
will be iaicorporatad In the theatre 
lay-out, Mr. Noret told The Newa.

The acraen will face west, to- 
tWard the highway, and cara wUI 
an tar ITotn the rear Instead of tha 
front aa m  moat of the ftrat-tmllt 
drlve-in thaatrea. Drtvewayi will 
b t  aU-waatber. Car rarapa will be 
alavatcd. and tha naweat-atyle in- 
car speakers InataUed.

TCwre will alao be a ramp-houae 
wMh aaatlng for 100 people who 
had rathar not alt In their cart or 
who wish to §H  out of the weath
e r  for any iwaaon.

A da h n e  snack bar will alao be 
inatalled. adth a paho in front 
Tber* will he real rooma, a pro
jection both with gw lateat of 
aqulpmeat. and the aoeen  tower 
also will have the latest Innova- 
tkw s aivailnble.

Mr. Noret also haa'plana drawn 
for a eoamletaly equipped child- 
ran'* ptaygrouad la  th* tkiaU'i 
area.

CootracU for conatructloa of th* 
tkaatfa have alraadr baaa lot, and 
work was hagun Tbuisday un- 
loadiag matrilale and fefUag She 
grounds In ehapa. Tb* Job will be 
puskad to coiapletloo as quickly 
as poaMble.

FFA Banquet 
Held Monday

Monday night’s annual Tahoka 
Future Farmeis of America annual 
banquet la the 'school cafetarta 
was the best all-round FTA asset- 
ing U has ever been The News 
reporter * privilege to attend.

The program was excellent, the 
food waa dellclouB, and the boys 
conducted the aNalr with eaae and 
efficiency. •

Truett Smith, local attorney, 
brought the principal address, 
telling of the advances made In 
agiiculuiral methods within kl* 
lifetime ^nd*polated out the chal- 
lease in farm lnt and stock ralatni 
for the youth of today. High 
School M nelpal Otla Speers la- 
trodooed the M*ak*r.

Bland Draper gave the sreloomc 
address la a oapable manner.

VTA Prealdanl Dan Martin pre- 
sMsd a t  tha meeting, which open
ed with the aUndard VTA ritual 
fa which each om ccr atatad his 
d u tla r  Thaae ofneers, la  addition 
to  Martin, are: Bland Draper, vie* 
praaldcnt;' Charley Scbuls. plaoh- 

i hm ing aa secretary for Dale Will- 
holt, who was in  M* hoapital; 
Conrad RatUff, traasurtr; iack- 
ia Slower, historian, Danagr Lock 
aky, parUomentarlan; Otean Bvan^ 
reporter; Parker Rlair, aenUnal; 
and V. P. Garter, advtaor.

Oleno Bvasis Informed th* group 
(Continued on oaok paar*

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Jams* ffnartr on 

tha birth of a  daughter walghtng 
8 pounds and 10 ounoas at V:tl 
p. m. Sunday in 8 t  Mary’s Hos
pital. LifbbodL

Mr. M d Mrs. A. M ' Wllay, 
Hoot* 1, on the  kk th  of a  son 
w al^dng y pounds tH , ouneee in 
LMbbock Memrotal Hospital Bun- 
d«y at 1S:M p. wn.

Mr. and Mm  Cw« Armas of 
Naur Hoam on the k tith  of a son 

y peumds m d •  oM sei 
M IcM ». »

War Memorial 
Nears Completion

“The moat beautiful monu
m ent I ever saw,” is the way 
Albert Curry describe* the 
m em oi^ l, to  Lyon county 
dead of World Wars I and II 
which la being carved by 
maaona a t ttbe quarry In Llano.

Curry. “Skete” .Clem, and 
A. N. Norman went down to 
Llano last week end and in
spected the monument. Finlsh- 

^  ing touches ace being put to 
stone now and the M names 
are being carved therecn.

The monument, which will 
weigh 18 tons when complet
ed. will be aet up In the court 
bouse triangle kbout May IS, 
but will not be uncovered un
til Memorial Day, May SO, 
when a UMcial unveiling cere
mony ts planned by She local 
VFW post, spoosora to  the- 
Memorial.

Plan Parade At 
Rodeo In May

Plans are going forward for the 
big rodeo which will be etaged 
hero May IS and IS under spon- 
■orthlp of Vic Tahoka Roping Club 
and the Jayccea.

Snertff “Slick" Clem has keen 
named parade chalrnun. and ke 
hat plant underway for making 
tkia part of the entertalam cnt a 
fine one. The Lubbock SherifTt 
Poeeee. one of the most colorful 
mounted parade organliaglon* any- 
w he^, is expected to appear la 
tbe parade. Butineas housea of 
the town and country also wlU be 
>vitcd to ca ter floats.

Tb* rodeo will be held In thro* 
performancca. Friday night, Sat
urday Mtaiwoon. end Saturday 
night of May IS - IS. In additioa 
to bareback and saddle bronc rid
ing. bull riding, calf roping and 
buUdogging. there will be Jackpot 
ribbon roping and a tponaora’ con
te s t  Stock will be furnished by 
J. A. Wise of Earth.

Seth Lewis, president of the 
Jaycees. state* that tha arena U 
being repaired a c d Improved. 
Lights have been installed, and 
bleacberg will be inatalled for the 
e\ent.

Census Contest 
Ends Saturday

Have you guessed the ceneua of 
L> nn county?

Rollin MoOord of Plains Motor 
Co. is offering $100 in  cash prise* 
to Lynn county people guessing 
the nearest to the official 1080 
popttlatioii a t the county.

111* contest ckwas tomorrow. 
SaturdMt April M.

Aagroa* fn the county o r Tahoka 
trad* ten itorT  IS jraars ot age or 
older may snake a guess, unlaaa he 
or Ml* la an employee of the  com
pany or Is a censue takar, provid- 
*d he comas to the motor company 
and Bias his guem. Noguamee will 
b* aeaptad by m ail-ar telepkooe.

Th# peiwim gwasaiiig doeeat will 
gat $80 In eaM, second $33. third 
$13, and fourth $10.

Call Meeting Of 
Softball Managers

Rapreaaataftvoa of softball team 
apoeisora and team managara a n  
being aMad to  OMei neat VMdag 
night. ApHl M. In  the VttA aOtoa 
of th* County Agriculture build
ing in  TblMka lor the purpose of 
iWKMrfanlaliig the LyiM County 
Scftball League and maklag plans 
fo r th* aunmiar aeaaan .

Thoaa hslaraatad la  fielding •  
team are adhed to nUlrt thetr plnaf 
now and have a r epreaantaftv* at 
thfs maatlBg.

H m  Tnhahn Ctg wfiar  of Com-

d  th d l>
'«ltV N B teg

Blonde, chabby five-year-old 
Eohko Saiitli of the Votorons of 
Foreign W an National Homo for 
Widows and OrplwBo, in Eaton 
Saplda, MIcIl. rim  a Baddy 
an th* lofol of Bon. Robert A Taft 
of Ohio. Koitha Is th* d au k to r of 
a  daeossad war votaran. Procoods 
fr«m tha aala *f F.P.W. Baddy 
Paaplaa will b* aoad, in port, U  
ssahitaln th* Natianal Homo.

New Legislation 
Affecting Cotton . 
Farms Explained

New' cotton Vegialatlon recently 
passed by Cksograae provide* for 
minimum 1060 cotton acreage al* 
lotmenta baaed on one of three 
provisions. R. O. Nettle*, chair
man cf the county PMA commit
tee. Mid today.

The reviaed allotments are bat
ed on the larger of <1* 65 percent 
li the average acreage planted to 
cotton lor fievoted to war crops 
|e  place of eottoni In 1948, 1M7. 
end 1948: (2) 43 percent of the 
highest acreage planted to cotton 

(Coat’d, on Bnek Pagal

Chas. Wells In 
Sherd's Race

The Nows has been authorised 
to announce th* candidacy of 
Chao. F. Wells for (be position of 
Sheriff of Loon county, subject 
to the aetton of the Democratic 
prlmaiias

AUhotMh Mr. W dla te well 
known to the long time roMdenti 
of (TDoanell and Lynn oounty. for 
the benefit of the newer reoldenta 
he was borb and reared in Lytm 
county, attending the publie 
schools of Tahoka sod O’Donaell

He married the former Min 
LilHan Klrkpotrlck and they have 
on* son. Dell, who is in grade 
school.

Mr. Wells Is a t present an em
ploy** of the Gibson Motor 
Freight and prior to that was sell 
employed. For 18 months Mr 
Wells was 0*DoiireU’a Deputy 
9':eiiff serving under the then 
sheriff. Sam H. Floyd in 1(M8 and 
1947.

Mr. Wells has taken.an active 
part In the welfare of his com- 
m:tnity.

In to far ss possjble he plans to 
contact each, and every voter of 
the county la behalf of his candi- 
dacy, but because of his wofk. he 
will of oicsm lty have |o  Umlt Me 
ttm* In campaigning.

H* pladgea. If elected, to try 
fo the bent of his ability to en^ 
force the laws of the land with 
alwajrs a aense of deaHiig lm-' 
partially with all. _________

Local CoufJe Died 
Here Last Week,-- 
Buried Together

Mr. and Mrs. John Morgan 
ScoU, Tahoka residents for 13 
yjeara, died last weekend^ Mrs. 
Scott St 11 p.. m. Thursday and 
Mr. Scott a t 10:30 a. m. Friday, in 
Tahoka Hoapital, where they were 
patients.

Funeral aervioea were held at 
3 p. m. Saturday at the First Bkp- 
tiat Church with Rev. Geo. A. 
Dale of Ltfoobek, former local 
pastor, officiating, aaaiated by Rev. 
Sheldeo Russell. Burial followed 
in addoining gravaa at Tahoka 
Cemetery under direction of Stan
ley Fbneral Home.

iMrs. Scott became lU on De
cember 1 and waa admitted to the 
hospital about throe arecka before 
her death. While her condMioo 
was considered hopeless. Mr. Scott 
became lU and area taken to  the 
hospital about ten days before he 
died leas than half a day after 
his wife had passed away.

Mr. Scott was bom October 8. 
1883. at Town O oek. Jasper coun
ty. Alabama, and tbarsfore ama 
88 years of age. Mrs. Scott was 
bom September S, 1688. at Bolivar, 
Tennessee, (her nnadlen name be- 
ir>g Iva Myrtle Callahan.

The ocuple met In Idabel, Okla
homa, and were married on De- 
centber 28. 1913. They continued 
to reside there for many years, 
this bang th* bonse of Mra. Scott’s 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Calla
han. They ssoved to Tahoka in 
1937, and had resided a t  th* fami
ly (home along with Mrs. Scott’s 

(Contd. On Back

Negro Studenb. 
Win Awards

H ie Dunbar Elementary School 
(Colored) of Tabaka won Ita t t t n  
ot kooon in the South Plaiaa Dis
trict IntarwfiolaaUc League meet 
held In Lubbock Friday. April 14.

First place whiners aiw Mlgtbl* 
to participate In the State meet 
which wiU be held at Prairt* View 
University on April 21.

Tahoka whmers are as follows:
Junior Bpelllng; BetUe Joe Mc

Millan and Alice Jewel Warren, 
fiiu t

Arithmetic: Myiiee Deiuy ' and 
Alvin Joimson. fk u t  ̂ ~

Baseball throw. Juanita Hurst, 
first.

30-Yard Dash; HenrieiU Hood, 
first.

Bairrington New 
Snyder Police Chief

Chester Bairrington. form*rl>- 
of Tahoka. last week was named 
the new Chief of IfoUc* a t Snyder, 
the booming Scurry county oil 
capital.

Vbr the past five y ean  be has 
been on the police force a t  Pa- 
mona. CaRfoiida. and w m  vloitlng 
ralatlvm here when he beard of 
4ha open poaition a t Snyder. He 
made appMcatkm for th* Job, and 
waa promptly elected by (ha coun
cil from a  large Bald of appU-

Try A News

OH TRAIL OP -RNEMT” 8UBMABINB8 —Impaaved aatl-awb- 
nwrte* aearck waapom laeladt Shipboard oonar, wedar-watM daond 
dolMtlea device, alrbnn* radar, oxpaadabla aenobnaps and aagaaBi 
alvhann diteertea gear. Tb* ”kilr Is aooompilihod bp |lanH  and 
aaMMe Atpa naploytag beobbo, torpedoes and digft ohdigM ih a 
mmtdmkoi gtf aarfbi i  aXa^ . AinMp PttM 
flt B K V B i aaaas Bn kachoa la visaal eaafah

New C-C Board Plans 
Field Day For May 4th
Crastis Thkiiig 
Nears Compktiqn

Lynn county’s 1950 census 
enumeration la now going into 
the home stretch, J . B. Ho
well, euperviaor for Lynn and 
G aru  counties, otatos.

Cooperation <baa been excel
lent ao far, he says, and 
there has not been a single te- 
luaal in this oounty, all of 
which he 'greatly appreciates.

Enumeration baa been com
pleted In O'Donoell, and the 
w*ork Is past the three-quarter 
mark in ‘Tahoka. Taking of the 
farm census Is m uai slower., 
b u t .progreas in the rural 
arcM is aatlMactory, he aays.

He expects the census to he 
completed ca  schedule, Msy 
1, end tentative figures will 
be release about ten days af
ter completion.

Co-operation of every per
son Is sought in getting a 
completely accurate census of 
the towns and county. Mr. 
Howell may be contacted at 
the S brrtfrs  office mornings.

New 03 Test 
WUlBeDriUed

Another wndeat oil teat for 
easteni Lynn county wm  an
nounced Sunday by Jamee H. 
Sisswden and aMocUtos of Fort 
Woidh. A ro tiry  rig wm  moved 
in this week to drill a hole 
9A00 feet In depCb to teat the 
EUenbufger formatkm.

Location is about three aailm 
north and IVk toUm  eaat of th* 
Central Church on the Bryan 
William* faras, 1A60 feet from 
tb* s o i ^  and 660 feet from the 
wait l lM  of section 1470, £LAR 
survey. The location is Just a 
abort diatanoe from th* G aru  
county Un*.

Th* drillatt* ts on a bloek oi 
8.000 acres assambled by Jedm 
Darban of Midland and turned to 
Snowdou ot al to  ihilL Darden 
received on uareported a n m n t of 
cash and rctainad some aereugc 
In the block.

The Fullerton Oil Co. No. 1 
Reed, a Pennaylvania wildcat in 
west Lynn county, north of West 
Poknt, was recently abandoned as 
a dry bole. The teat wm  made 
two and one-half miles east of 
the two-well Mound Leke Penn- 
sylvsnla po(^. In eastern Terry 
county.

The News has ro  late report 
on depth of the Magnolia G aru  
Land A Catle Co. No. 1 wildcat 
3Vb miles east and Vk. mil*. south 
cf Draw on Fi* northwest part. 
SE quarter Section 431, Block A, 
ELAR skirvey. H ie (cat ts re
ported to have had a showing of 
oil at about 8.000 feet. HUs ^wm 
about two weeks ago.

Louis Botkin Is 
Operating Grocery

Louta Botkin hM bought the 
grocery and Rwat market operated 
by John Kincaid the peat Hm 
years, located on East Lockwood 
scroas the street west from Tank- 
ersley’a  He took charge o f th* 
businsM last Saturday.

Mr. Botkin is well known local
ly. having attended the local 
schools. For th* past four yaars 
ho hM been with Tahoko Co-op 
fin. He stttos that k* plans mak
ing early taprowemeats in the 
store.

Mr. Kincaid has not announced 
his plsM for the futur* other than 
that be expect* to fish and rest 
up for a'whU*.

Mrs. B. S. (Nettto) Davis re
ports that her daughter. Mrs. H. 
C. (Veda) Davis la Ul In a MarMn 
HogpiUl hut WM linprnvkig at last 
fuport. Mm  Oovia eageotod to 
lauM HMtrsdUqr to r CaMfornla 4o 
sM I bar e ther wm i i u ghl i n . O n - 
M b r  FMAi a t n m  and MiB

Chamber Financing 
Summer Softball 
Program Again
Tahoka Chamber of Commerva 

directors, in a inecilng Monday 
night, laid plant for the annual 
Soli Conservation tour, the sum
mer softball program, and the 
Chamber of Ckinuneroe member
ship drive.

Th* Soil Coneervatkw Day field 
tour will be held oa 'Thursday, 
May 4. BualneM men and farmers 
will take the day off for a tour 
of Lynn oounty farms to obaerv* 
the Lateat local davelopmenU In 
fanning methods. Th* two previ
ous tours have met with much io- 
tereat and have opened the eyes 
of a lot of people aa to the scope 
of farmiog Improvements being 
nude in (his county. '

The ChamCwr of Commero* will 
again flnanoe and sponsor organi- 

(Contd. On Back Page)

Band Concert 
Tuesday Night .

Tahoka High Sobool Band will 
presort a concert in the school 
auditorium next Tuesday night at 
8 p. m., according to BUI Trego*, 
director. Admltsfon fees of 30 and 
25 cents wlU be charged to raise 
funds with which ̂  pay for sheet 
music, awards, and band equlp- 
memt.

TTi* band wlU play the nuaabers 
which It WlU UM In the 
Band contosts a t Wort TexM 
Canyon, on Friday, ApiB I t .

Three solofsts. Dot Durham. 
Paxtoo Hutchlaosi. and Harold 
Hamilton, will praoent inoturment- 
al martbers. and there will be 
a elalrlnet quartet number by 
Tommie Wharton. Wanda Jean 
Lewranet, Jerry LeMond, and 
Kay MiUfSel.

The pixigram promises to be an 
excellent one. and well worth the 
pifblie's ttfoe to aatend, Mr. Tre- 
goe says.

Alton Cain, preWdent o<, Fw 
Band Boosters CWb. informs The 
News that th* uniform fund now 
is in exc*M of 13.000. The organi- 
u tlo n  yat needs about $300 to pay 
for the new aU-wool blue and 
white whipcord uniforms which 
are expected to arrive within a 
few days.

Foriner Citizen 
Died Monday

JesM ' F. Bartley. 50. of Mule- 
shoe, formerly of Lynn county, 
died at 1:30 a. m. Monday in 
Green Hospital at Muleshoe. He 
waa buried in the cemetery gierw 
Tuesday, follawing service* at 3 
p. ea. in th* Mulashoe Church of 
Christ conducted by Edd Ruasell. 
minister.

Mr. Bartley w m  bom at Boo- 
ham, Fannin county. August $. 
1889, and was therefore 30 years. 
8 months and t  days of age. He 
was a veteran of World War I. 
Mr. Bartley foemerly resided in 
Lynn county and hM a number of 
relatives living here row.

He is survived by his wife. Mrs. 
Leona Bartley; three eons, Lao 
and Gene of Muiedhoe. and J . L. 
of Meadow; two daughters. Fran- 
OM and OJenn Bartley, both of 
Muleshoe; four brothers. WlUls of 
Burkbumette. Newman, Callsrway 
and Sears of Tahoka: three olatot*. 
Mrs. Jewel Reed a t Tahoka. Mrs. 
Lillian Key c f Amartllo, and Mrs 
AHn* Rouse of Corpus Chiistl.

1.61 Inch 
Rain Aid 
To Soil

Bakto laialtag I J l  
fall In Tahoka last wai 
Tkaugk tke rain wm ■
■tost of Lynn eauaty 
snfflelant nMiotaro, up |*  two 
or three ^taeheo to ecrtaln 
arcM, to put the leU to pom- 
diUon for planting, is  iMprav* 
the prospects for a 1930 crap, 
and to raise the spliito of tha 
eltlaeM.
Scattered areas, partioularfy 

Dixie, Weat Point, Three Lake*. 
Wells, and Draw communities re
ceived light precipitation, but pos
sibly two third* of the county re
ceived from an inch to three inch- 
es cf rain.

East of Tahoka the rain Satur
day night waa exoeodiogly heavy, 
aosne fanners reporting 8 IndhM 
and many reporting 2 and 2H 
indhes. Wilson had a  good two 
incbM, H. G. Cook reported. Boa 
Moore, who koepe-a govennsaeai 
gauge et O’Donnell reported .78 
there, but the rain w m  heavier 
bo(bi east anil north of that dhr.

Though the rain w m  ligbt a t  
Draw, moot of the rest of Uia 
eastern half of th* county all the 
way to Slaton and Southland re
ceived excellent rain which pot 
water la the lakes.

Laat week’s rainy apell started 
with cloudy weather on Tuceday 
wiF> a trace of moisture. Wednes
day and up to Thursday morning, 
a shower and mist b r o t ^ t  a total 
of J 9  kTiCfa in Tahoka, accordiag 
to the Government gauge kept by 
The Nevu. Thursday and Hun»- 
day night there was only .03 of 
an 1 n ^ . but Friday and Seturdag 
the mist totaled .11. Itbea , on 
Saturday night, a hard rain, ac
companied by high wind and fine 
bail, totaled l.(W inches, no a to
tal of 1.61 Inches for Um  va lL  

_ Sunday afternoon, * shower 
added to tb* moieturc in gome 
areas, about a quarter at Wilson.

The county yet needs a good 
general raia. but that lapt weak 
will b* of groat haaoBt and will 
luenkb mmm  tiroaars ■ B s ta n  to 
plant on. On chlsolod land, vory 
Mttl* wator m  o«. H Is Mid. « t i  
much of this that was too d ty  te  
list can now b* ptowad.

WABBBN INFANT 
IS BURIED HEBE

Grsvesid* sarvtoas for tb* ia- 
fsnt child of Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
Waarea' wore M d  at Tahpha 
Cemetery.

The Infant died ahottiy oMor 
birth a t RigoMndvllI* iMt T hon- 
day. Patomal grandparents *r* Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Warren of 
and th* mataraal 
Mr. MKl IW9L mornwti Martin «f

BaDdog BasebaU 
Boys Play Today

Tahoka High Sctiool witl open aa 
Intensive but ehort haaehaM eoa- 
eon today. Friday, whan th* DoH 
fogs meet New Home on th* 
diamond at New Home.

The game wa* originally sche
duled for Thhoka, but a part *f 
the field used last year hM beca 
sold and is not svailaMe for base- 
ball.

Coach Jake Jacob* hM bad 
twenty boys wortoag out for two 
c r three weeks when weather 
would permit, and several of them 
show promise of being pretty fair 
ball players with a little more 
traininc and experience.

Beoeball was started in tCie looal 
schools only tost year, m  the hmt* 
now is an latarsrbolaatic League 
event.

The District 4-A ebampiooMip 
will be decided this year to a 
t'Himament xrhlch will be held to 
Siaion May 3. 4, and 5, with teams 
from Tahoka. Morton. Slaton. 
LeveUaad. and Sundown coospei- 
ing. Tahoka hoe drawn a bye to th* 
first round and will nwet th* \ 
wtnners of th* Morton - Slotoe 
fame in the second round of this 
tournament.

Id preparation p>r the touma* 
m ^ ,  Ccacb Jacobs has arrsaged 
several practice gasnes. New Hoom 

'(O ontiaued on back page)

Street Pavmg 
Contract Let

TeKss Highway Department ‘ 
Tuceday anm nneed that Dm- . 
act Loyd of Fort Worth was 
low bidder at $48,486.00 for 
widening of the paving on Ts- > 
hokn streets which coincide 
wHA 1.73 mile* ot U. S. H i ^  • 
ways P7 and 380 through the 
town.

Curbs and 'gutters op the 
project have alrtadbr b*M M i -  
by Sam Snadhrs eeaatiwellM ( 
company. Bmdng work M *•* 
pecied to start at an enrtr 
date. H ie eontrool caOi iw  »

trtpls
. K

I ,
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LYWN CX>UNTY NEWS. Friday. April 21. lfl«0
NOTICE TO BIDDEES 

Sealed proposals addressed to 
B lr , Pat Campbell, Mayer of Wil- 
aiMi, Texas, will be received at the 

•oSIce of tke City Secretary until 
IQKIO a. m.. C. 8. T.. April 28, 
4B50. for htm ishing all necessary

OTATED M E E n S ^  
ot Talwfca Lodge ^  
l (m  the ftrst Tues
day' idtfYt i n each 

imonth ai 7:30. Mafs- 
Oaia urged to attend. Vlaltori 
uwileoma. L. A. Forsythe, W. M.

Edd HamUton. SecY

Professional
Directory

i

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION 

Agricultural, Livestock 
Feeder and Crop Loana 

- Next door to  News office

STANLEY 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRBCTORS 
And £A^s AX̂ IhlCRS 

MkoM 233 Bay or fCUlit 
Aolmlance Sc Hrarae Sonrlco

SEALE CLINIC
Phone 283

-  DR. F. E. SEALE 
Q hilcal Dlagnoais .  Surgetr 

TC'Ray — Laboratory

Dr. K. R. Durham
D E im aT  

Clinic Building
Office Ph. 45 Res. PIl »  

Tahoka. Texaa

Tahoka Hospital
AND CLINIC 

Brail P ^ .  M. D.
C  Skiles Thomas. M. D. 

PHONE 23

C. N. WOODS
JEWELRY

WATCH REPAJRLNG 
F irst Door North of Bank

Drs. Schaal & 
Schaal

CHIROPRACTORS 
Lubbock Highway

FBaoe 30 Tahoka

Dr. C. B. BUCY
. VETERINARIAN 
LAMBSA. TEXAS 

Phone 182 or S02-M

Calloway Huffaker
ATTONNET-AT-IMW 

Prartkw la AD tba Coorta 
o m e e  at 1308 Sweet S t  

n>oae 267 Bat. Pb. 87

TOM T GARRARD
A1TOBNrY-AT.lAW  

Prsrtiee la State and Federal 
Courts

TAHOKA TEXAS

TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Nowlin Bldg. • Tahoka 
oerire Phone 1-W 
Residenoe Phone 78

materala. machinery, equipment, 
kuperintendence. and labor for 
coneiructing a 30,000 gallon' ele-' » r te k  21 of the Cub Scouts, Ts*.
vated water storage tank for dhe 
City of Wilson, Owner, of Wilson, 
Texas.

Bidders must submit Cashier’s 
or Certified Ctieck issued by a 
bank satisfactory to the OWNER, 
or a Bidder's Bond from a Tellable 
Surety Company, payable without 
recourse to  the order of Mr. Pat 
Campbell, Mayor, In an amount of 
not lest than five per cent (3%) 
of the largest possible bid-sub
m itted as a guaranty that Bidder 
will enter into a contract and 
execute bond and guaranty In the 
forms provided wltbin (10) days 
after notioe of award of contract 
to  him. Bids without re<iulnd 
check or proposal bond will not 
be considered.

The successful Bidder nuud

Cub Pack Plans 
For Post Canip
hoka, is laying plana for its an
nual Cub-Dad Camp on May 27 
a‘r'!i 28 a t Camp Post, according to 
Newt Smith, CubmaRer.

Health certificate^ and reserva
tion. blanks are being mailed out 
this week, and these should be 
filled in and mailed back to Mr. 
Smith Inunediately.

Fees for the camp are $1.73 per 
person, to be paid on entry to the 
camp at Post. This Includes all 
groceries, which are furnished. 
The only meal that Pack 21 will 
prepare will be the Sunday morn
ing b r e ^ a s t ,  and this will be pre
pared outside.

Farm Housing 
Loan Approved

execute bond and guaranty in  the 
fonns provided within (10) dasrs 
after notice of award of contract 

furnish performance bond on the ! to him. Bids without required
attached form .in the amount of 
100 percent of the total contract 
price from a Surety Company 
holding a  permit from the State 
of Texas to act as Surety, or oth
er Surety or Saireties accegRable to 
the OWNER.

An lump sum and unit prices 
must be stated in both script and 
figures. The OWNER reserves th t 
right to reject any and all bids end 
to waive formalities. In case of

All lump sum and unit prices 
stating tbe prices in the bids, the 
OWNBR reserves the right to con
sider the most advantageous con- 
strucUon thereof, or to reject the 
bid. Unreasonable'or “unbalanced" 
unit prices will authorise the 
OWNER to reject any bid.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of tbe work and to in 
form themselves regarding all 
local conditions.

Instruction to Bidders, proposal 
forma, veciflcatioos, and plans, 
are on fie at the office of tbe 
City Secretary, Wilson. Texas, 
and PRICE & HAWK. 1308 Thir
teenth Street. Lubbock, Texas.

Odptes may be secured from 
the above upon deposit of $15.00 
which deposit will be returned to 
tbe Contractor po submission of a 
a bona fide bid o n  tbe work, with 
such Plans and Specifications; or 
upon returning the Plans and 
Specifications immediately after 
examination of same, and advising 
the ENGINEER that bid will not 
be submitted; siberwise, tbe de
p o r t  shall be forfeited.

CITY o r  WILSON. TEXAS.
By: Pat Campbell. Mayor.

2S-2U
NOTICE TO BIDDEBS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
Mr. Pat Campbell. Mayor of Wil
son. Texas, will be received st tbs 
office of the City Secretary until 
7 30 p. m., C. S. T.. Aprtl 27. 
1$00. for furnishing all necessary 
materials, machinery, equipment, 
aupertntendeooe. and Labor for 
oonstmetiog a Water System for 
tbe City of Wilson. Owner, of Wil
son. Texas.
' Bidders muM submit Cashier's 
or Certified Check issued by a 
bank satiafactory to the OWNER, 
or a Bidder's Bond from a reliable 
Surety Oosspsny, payable without 
recourse to Cie order of Mr. Pat 
Campbell. Mayor, in an amount of 
not leas than five per cent (3%) 
of the largest possible bid sub
mitted as a guaranty that Bidder 
will enter into a contract and

DR. J. DAVIS ARM I STEAD
O F T O M B T B I B T

Visual Aanlysts Visual Skills Training
Vision Related to Beading

1€13 Ave. Q Lubbock Dial TtU

COLLIER DRUG. TAHOKA. Off SATURDAYS

DOCTORS

CflULEIf s niELCH
OPTOMETRISTS

1114 Avt. L Dtol TlfO Lubbock, Ts

Xruesrer, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, .TEXAS

s u B o n r  ~
S. T . Krwsgsr, M. D.
J. ■ . StUsA M. D. (Or«ho.)
m . K  m m l  m . d .
A. W. Braswell, M. D.
K. Las HswMt. M. O. 

(Ltmltisd to Urology)
IK. Q. Lewis. M. D.

4Llaslted to Orthopedies).
K f l, BAB. NO(W *  TBBOAT 
i .  V. Buieblnso^ M. D.
B w  a  BultBiMoa. M. D.

ITlMlIrT t •
m. U. BtolM. M. IX

a  a
iC.

M. D.
,l lD .(a y R )
I tD . (OyR)

DtTBBlf AL MBDICINB 
W. H. Gordon. M. D.

(Ltadtod to Cbrdlology)
B. B. MaCartr. M- D.
Q. S. Basltb. M. D.(AUargy). 
Brasdos BMl. M. D. 

DTPANTi B CBnJDBSir \  . 
M. C. Ovartoii; M. D. 
Aitbur JenkliiA M. O.
Tannic Mae Lnneeford. M. D. 

GEBEBAL m M CINB .
O. S. BnBh. M. D. (AUargg) 

PBTOBATBE AND

a  a M. D.

A. O. B n * .  H. O. 
A. M. B aras. M. O.

HABAOBB — 1. a

check or proposal bond will oot 
be considered.

The successful Bidder must 
furnish performance bond on the 
attached form In the amount of 
1(X) percent of the total contract 
price from a -Surety Company 
holding a permit from the State 
of Tokm to act as Surely, or oth- 
the OWNER.
er Surety b r Sureties acceptable to 
ambiguity or lack of clearnsss in 
must be stated in both script and 
figures. The OWNER reserves the 
right to reject any and all bids an<l 
to 'w aive foimalities. In case of 
ambiguity or lack (rf clearnsss in 
statir.g the prices In the bids, tho 
OWNER reserves the right to con
sider tbe most advantageous con
struction thereof, or to reject the 
bid. Unreasonable or "unbalanced' 
unit prices will authorise tbe 
OWNER to reject any bid.

Bidders are expected to inspect 
the site of the work and to In
form themaelves, regarding all 
local conditions.

Instruction to B idders proposil 
forma, specifications, and plans, 
arc on fie at the office of the 
City Secretary. Wilson, 
and PRICE A HAWK. 1508 Thir
teenth Street. Lubbock. Texas.

Copies may be secured from 
the above upon deposit of $13.00 
which deposit will be returned to 
the Contractor on submission of a 
a bona fide bid on the work, with 
such Plans and Spcdflcatlona: or 
upon returning toe Plana and 
Spectficationa immediately aftor 
examination irf ssme.'and advising 
the BTEGINEBR that bid will not 
be sifbmittcd; otherwise, the de
posit shall be forfeited.

cmr or w il s o n . t e x a s :
By: Pat Campbell. Mayor.
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Film Lihrarp 
A t Grade School

The first loan in Lynn county 
under the Housing Act of 1048 
which authorised Farmers Home 
Administrative to provide loans 
for oonsnietion and repair of farm 
dwellings and other farm build
ings was announced this week by 
Perry Walker of the Lynb-flarzs 
FHA office.

'The loan la to Mr. and Mrs. H. 
D. Nelson for $4,900.00 for a farm 
house and o8ier Improvements.

Mr. Walker says four applica
tions are on file for approval.

Under, the FHA pregram, Mr. 
Walker says, loans for periods of 
33 ^ears at 4 percent interest may 
be made to farm owners who a rt 
otherwise unable to finance need
ed housing and other building im- 
provemerAt for themselvps and 
their tenants Veterans rec*iv*‘ 
preference. The largest loan for 
minor repairs It limited to $1,000. 
and for new construction $3,0(M).

To be eligible for a housing 
loan, one must be a farm owner 
be UTjable to get a loan elsewbere 
and lack the necessary capital to 
make the needed improvements 
He must be able to repay the loan 
from farm and otlter income. Ten
ants or farm laborers are not eli
gible but an owner 'may borrow 
money to build or repair houses 
and other buildings for his ten 
ants.

W. E. Suddarth of Sa.> Angel; 
visited friends In Tahoka recent
ly. He had been visiting in Lub
bock and Amarillo and was re
turning home.'Hls daugiHer, Ruth. 
Is teaching In the San Angelo 
ichooia. sod her husband. P. C 
Windsor, is a teacher in San An
gelo Junior College. Mr. Sud
darth was a rural earrler here foi 
several years before his retire
ment from the postal tentoe.

• n a / u f  d e s i ^ n f iX
, • • more than a biinrlredt Ail 
of them carwd with the — 
skill and care. There'a oee lo 
® e«  every particular with 
aed reqaireeteM. $ae toean.

Beuth Plahu M sauawat 
Ceapaay

$888 Ave. H. — Lebbeck

A film strip projector was re
cently bought for the grade school 
by Mrs. Roy Hicks, sixth grade 
teacher, in khe local schoola.

Tbe class has started a film li
brary and already has an Intciesi* 
ing cotl-;ct<on for eduoation.il and 
entertaiimcn-t purpotes.

Mr. and Mrs. C hares Whitfield 
and , little son returned recently 
from a two weeks visit in A'.bens 
and Atlanta, Georgia. They visited 
his graadparents and other rela
tives and many places of scenic 
and historic inieres:.

Locate the septic tank udiere i t j  -Mrs. A. D. Woody recently » -  
can be react'.ed eaaily for clean- turned from a visit in- ■ San An* 
ing, but not too close to a build-1 tonio with her daughters, Min. D. 
ing. ~ III. Gv-yo and Miss Katy Woody.

John Price informs The News 
that his -daughter, Mrs. John 
Rakestraw, has resigned her po
sition as educational director of 
the St. John's Methodist Chureb 
In Lubbock and Jonled her hus
band, Rev. John Rakestraw, in 
Plainview, where he is a Metho
dist patocT on tbe Plainview Cir
cu it

Crater Lake in Orgeon Is 2.000 
feet deep.

N O TIC E
U'

For your convenience we are now 
rendering Ironing Service.

Bring your laundry bundles in early 
—For'Fast, Dependable Service.

— All Work Guaranteed —
PHONE 100

TAHOKA UUNDRY
Tahoka, Texas

CONSULT YOUR BANKER

For Farm Machinery and Automobile Loans. He 
can save you time, trouble, and money. _

This bank will not be open lor business Friday, 
April 21, which is San Jacinto Day, a legal holiday.

T H E .

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of TAHOKA, TEXAS

s f  P. D. L C

D e e p  i i t A e  t o t t f
( a M D  ^  O m 0 L . S l A T K , 7 O O  )

PUiry ASATlKASBffl-/

im » r  AS A  P iH ro /

Qtkcr AS A Star
hasous im  A mtofiStUL/

fMoAB FUN TNAN A ROOfO/
SDMOur BUllT AS A U )U JiO M /

MOlOS TMe MMO UKE A

SPOOLS UPf PASJOUitA

and m oiey in i W e prom ise you ean  
rope yourself the  flneet deal in th e  whole South* 
w est w ith M ercury today! And w e're  n o t Juat 
ta lk ing through our StetaonsI Com e in—we’ll 
p ro re  i t  to  you!

00 fer a youfl ̂  ftr fllEROIIIY
H- - -

LYNN C O IR H  TRACTOR CO. — PBONBi M l —

U U
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>oeBtV X9- i Sun Ab* 
rs. tb n . D. 
' Woody.

T E U S  MOTOR TRANSPORTATION WEEK DESIONATEB

now

>arly

Actiaf G9vmMr WaHlow Lan«, riflit Bbova, haa de«iBaata4 tka waak
*; «f Mar 1 M “Taxaa Molar Transportatia« Wark” in apactal trlbata ta 

tk a  atata'a trnckinr indnatry and in rerognition of tha laadarakip fnr* 
<Uiakad tka M natry by Hanry EnglUh of Dallam, tha first Taxan arar 
(I* aarra as praaidant of tka Amarican Trnrking Associations. Ha la 
• akown handing tka officiaK mamorandum to Jim Taylor, axecntWc 
tfirartor of tka Taxas Motor Transportation Association, which will 
koM its Ifilh anyiul conronlinn U nallaa on Mav 4-4 ihia vaar.

■ ' " II mm II i T il llSt

I BOUNMa AN ‘•KNIMT* W tACmnUD — Manbara of tka lOtb 
‘ VWd ArtiBary kit tka dirt is  A simolatad laadiac at U. B. Naval aas- 

Ib  traiainf for "KxsTciaa Portras,” Jotat Anaod Foreas 
lansiTT-i in tka Carfbbaaa. ArtUlaryaMa da- 

I with Mckt Araaraa whfla flaU fans am baiac broacbt

PIK &  PAK
QUALITY M i  ATS & GROCERIES

We offer the best the market affords— 
Moderate Prices.

OPEN? A. M. to 11P.M.
a

Seven Days A Week

- — Groceries — Frozen Foods — Ice

— Home Owned —
A. J. Jester — A. D. Jester 

J*ahx>ka, Texas, Phone 422

In With the New, 
Out With the Old.

Lightweight lubricants 
are just fine for cold 
weather driving... .but 
Spring calls for some
thing heavier. Have 
our experts Spring-lu- 
bricate your car and 
add smiles to warm 
'weather fhilee.

■tw C«vtBtry M o u m tit
OlBrifltt Lady Sodlva

Lady Oodiva is oo ‘ bar horsa 
again. Tkis time Comntry’s modlo- 
val barolna is of bronze, and her 
mount la tha bronxa stead of tha 
statua recently unveiled by the wife 
of t te  U. S. ambassador to Britain.

Tne new monument in Coventry 
is an indication that this ancient 
English' city, now gradually re
building its war-shattared homes, 
churches, and factories, has ndl 
forgotten its past.

In practical terms, this past is 
the story of steadily developing in
dustries which have made Covan- 

I try one of '  England’s aconomla 
I leaders. To the world at large, how- 
i aver, tha name stands for three 

other things:
It is a symbol of saerifica by a 

intffiisr Wmnih iribo rode naked 
through tha streets to ransom the 
people from cruel taxation.

Them are skeptics who say that 
Lady Qodlva’s ride is a myth, and 
that tha, myth was merely roman- 
ttejsad by Tennyson's famous 
poem. .... ■

Whataaar the exact facts, in tha 
hlstory-plus-lcgend of tha event, it 
is mcordad that Lady Oodiva was' 
the wife of Laotric, powerful llttw 
century Earl of Mercia.

Tha earliest narrative af tha 
famous ride was written by a Ifith 
century author, based on stories 
growing out of tha incldant. Ac
cording to this account. Laofric, in 
Jest or anger at his wife's continued 
protests against the heavy taxes 
levied on Coventry’s near-itarving 
people, agreed to lift the burden 
If aha would ride unclothed thirough 
the marketplace. At tha end of her 
ordeal, ttie story goes, Laotric kept 
his promise.

Later a postscript legend was 
added, to the affect that only one 
of aU tbs townspeople broke the 
pledge not to look during tha ride. 
For his lapse, this 'Taeping Tbm” 
was stricken with blindness.

lAMi-

Lee & Lee W  Senice Station
P B O IIB  •••

Former Citizen 
Recovering From 
Wreck Injuries

Afrs. M. L. Thomas of Grassland 
reports that her daughter, Mrs. J. 
N. (Jhnmie Lou) Wilson of ^ am - 
f:rd , was critically injured in a 
car aoc.der.t in that city on March 
27 fbut that she now la believed to 
be on the road, to recovery.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilson teach 
school at Avoea but live in Stam
ford end drive back and forth. On 
the  evening of March 27, they 
were retui*ning home from llheir 
school in a car with another teach
er. In the outaicirts gf Stamford, 
a ear coming Into the street they 
were traveling from  a side road 
crashed into t ^ ^  ear.

The other teacher and Mr. Wil
son were only slightly injured, 
bu* Jimmie Lou suataioed a  bad
ly fractured pelvis and other In
juries to her back and hipa. Sbe 
was carried to  the Stamfioed hoa- 
pital and placed In a cast. Doc
tors say a:ie will be confined U>the 
hoq>ital for six or cigbt weeks.

Mrs. Wilson was reared Id  the 
Graaaland community, fraduated 
from Tahoka High S c l ^ ,  and 
from BfioMurry College, Abilene. 
She and Mr. WUaoo have a 20- 
montha old daughter.

CAKD OF THANKS 
■ Many friwKls and vcoualntanocs 
were kind and helpful Co ua dur
ing the illneas and death of our 
loved ones, Mr. and Mrs.' J . M. 
Scott, and we wish you to know 
your acts of kindness wece deep
ly appreciated. May God bless you, 
one and all, is our prayef. —Mias 
Ethel Callahan, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
C. Redui, Mr. and k in . Harral 
Scott. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Greene, 
and other relatives.

DOKCA8 CLASS MEETS r 
WITH MRS. HA.MILTON

■ t
-  -Tha Dorcas Sunday 8cb:ol Class 
met in tl)e home of Mrs. Edd 
Hsanllton Toesday evening. April 
11. Sharing hostess duties with her 
wav Mrs. Hoyette Hodges.

The meeting was opened by 
tinping the Class »>ng. \L s. Urban 
Brown led in  prayer, and roll call 
follewod. Mrs. C. N. Woods 
brought the devotional, using the 
life of Mooes as the subject. Min
utes of the previous meeting were 
lead by Mrs. Bill Cathcait, fol
lowed by a business seaalaoi -

Oomraitteea were appointed for 
the Mother’s Day party in May, 
namely; Program, .Mmea. R oy  
Hicks. Ivan MeWhirter and Urban 
Brown; RefreahmenU, Mmee. Vir
gil Carter. BIH Cathcart. and Dave 
Polk; Decorations, Mmee. Edd 
Hamfiton. Hollis HiU and dy ila  
Spruiell.

Special prayers ware then of
fered, fc^owed by the exchange of 
gifts between the  members prew 
ent.

Airs. Virgil Carter conducted a 
social hour, after which refreah- 
nsemta were served to Mmes J. A. 
BIggerstafr, Boy HIcIbb. Urban 
Brown, Virgil CarteC, Dove Polk, 
Ivan MdWhirter, Clay Beimea, C. 
N. Woods, Bill Cathoart. Lawrence 
Harvick, Hoyette Hodges and Edd 
Hamilton and Miss Lola MdWSiirt- 
er.

The class enjoyed the presence 
of two visitors.

A cordial invitaUan ta extended 
all class members to  be present 
both for Sunday School and for 
the monthly class meeting, a t we 
need you, the church needs you, 
and Chrlat needs you. —^Reporter.

You can't beat newspaper ad- 
vertiaing; it’s been triedi

t h e  lyt^  c o u n t y  n e w s . Fri.'jy , A.^r:i 21, IflSo'

r u p t u r e
g OfTMANN ef Mln»eapsiia, MUm.. 

wui.tfemaMtrata, without ehargs kb  “Rapture Skleida- |u
LUBBOCK — MOTRL LUBBOCK i

WBONE8DAY. APRIL 2 i
Froin 10 A. M. to S P. M. Please come early. Mr. Kofftnan Savx-
p e ii« m lly * m S d * v S i '^ ^  Oorrectlon since 19M andpeiwuMiiy rn iea  well over ten tbouaand raart When akillfullv don«
n ^  R u ^ e  o ^ n »  w4U conlr^jt in A bS J * ^ l %

woboui fear or pain. T b e r e ^  m a n y S  
m y artb fiM  customera right bene In thb  community.

lady attendant fcr WOMEN A ChlldreiTAsk for Mrs. HoU~

.fmttttre.t msy cause weakneaa. backachg, 
***̂  gas palna. People having large r u p tu r ^  operations or inJectSi t r e a t S ^

See HOFFMANN. If unable to see him at thia ni«e •

Hof f  manias Surgical Appliattee Co.
098 ANDRUS BUILDING 

MbmeapoHs 2, Minn. -  i

1

Your Clothes Cost 

A Lot Of Money. . .
I ___ ^

And its cheap hworanca ts  a b m ' 
thasa winter garm eub la eedar- 
Hhed bags—m ath proof aad^ SO
CHEAP.

Let us clean your clothes and put them  
in Moth-proof Bags NOW! '

THOMPSON CLEANERS
/

PtBlIry DIm b m  V in ittt 
S irv iv t S ib -Z trt CoN

Poultry growers who rely oo very 
dry or ftcesing westhar to kill oft | 
disease germs in tbclr flocks may 
be In foe a long, long wait 

New evidence that tha popular 
“dry and cold" theory of disease 
eoBtrol does not apply to deadly 
virus inteetions of poultry has been 
fUreishad. I

Yinisea responsible for common 
poultry dlaeasea—including fowl
pox. bronchitis, and laryngotracke- , 
ftla wars froacn, drtod by labors- ; 
tory methoda, and then stored ta 
tha dry state at tomperstures con- I 
staatly below aero. Tha atorad 
vM ses were tested at Intervab on 
poultry to aoo it thoy would produeo 
infsetioo. j

It took ahnoot two years for tha 
weakest virus to lose its infection- 
producing power, vetorinary scien
tists reported, while some of the 
othet viruses remained infective for 
Dearly ton years.

•tmUar rtsearch has shown that 
tha virus whicb causas Newcastle 
disease b  likewise highly resistant 
to treealng temperaturaa. Living 
vtausaa eapabb of causing Naw- 
castb disease hava been found la 
tha boM marrow and muscla of 
poultry earcasaes chiliad or frooau 
tor aa long as six moatha.

Baity Days af Oar
Now York ploneorad trackod vo- 

Mctoa with Broodway bores aars
In lO f. London woMad antll IML 
Tbs first electric traction te a  afi 
any sxtont b  cradttod to RlekmenA 
VlrgtoU. In IMfi. ttroetcars rooBy
pmhail toeward from IfiQI ta  lilT. 
wkOa flw motor vehicb wm  otfll 
an kifaat TroUay 
popular, traction 
plain a te  fancy cara that aouM bo 
ikartorod and built 
parks as goab of 
Balttmore's bbek-adomod ftmsiul 
car, Doloros, did a brisk bustnaaa 
tor yaars, since the ett3r*s ceme- 
toriea arere moatly along tha trolley

Center ef
An educations! and literary can

tor from early times. Edinburgh, 
•eotland, was airaady well launched 
on Its golden age of learning when 
the New Town was built at tha and 
of foe Itth eentury. Aaoociated wtth 
tha city, among the gifted com- 
poay that tnclwtod Scott and Stev- 
anaon. are such notabbs as tha 
tlsry IStb-eantury retonner, John 
Rten: pbOoeopkar DavM Ruaao; 
■aonomlat Adam Smith; btograph- 
«r BoswtQ; J . M. Barria. novalist 
a te  playrlght; and Alexandsr 
Oraknm Ball, tovantor of the tolw 
pbona. Praaairt-day Edinburgh hM 
a popubtfon approaahlng Am half 
■HDton mark.

tmo •  alotb wrung out of w oite  
WHkts wator. KlBst hi ebar warm 
wator a te  dry. SOaudgaa xaay ho ro- 
maTsi kaforo w SUng with art 
■MM. A soot of wax wIB kalp fiho 
b ted i roaiol dust a te grassy film. 
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btete, or' alosnifi with a apootol

b  1 pair af b M k  
A f o b  of woat poBa far dusttag aro 

lb wHb a  pair at 
, With thfa 

aaa gat a t botR M d sa '^erj*

N E W ! . .  aid tby'ra

r
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“ENEMY” LANDING PARTY—U. S. “aM*uIt" troopc in “EurciM  
Portrcx” communicat* with landing craft by meani of walkio-talkia 
whilo thay struggU through tha whita sand of Puarto Rican baach.

TREAT EARLY FOR 
HORNFLY CONTROL

College Station,. Apr. 18. —A 
tiry fly. grayish to black In color 
and about 3/8 of an Inch long a* 
bo jt this time of year or a litUe 
later begins to rob the livestock 
producer of pounds of beed and 
dollars that could be profits. This 
small bicodsucker, according to 
Janoes A. Deer, assistant exten
sion entomologist of Texas A. & 
M. College, is the homfly.

It is seen principally on the 
head, neck and shoulders of cat
tle cften in great numbers and if 
permitted to multiply, they may 
rover 50 percent of an animal’s 
body, says Deer. The homfly has 
a very short life cycle—10 to 14 
dava. This factor, points out Deer, 
makes it possible for very heavy 
infestations to build up In the 
spring before the producer notices 
their presence. Control measures 
should be used early to cheek the 
multiplication In the first genera
tion. The first spraying is very 
important and may reduce the to

tal n u n ^ r  of aprayir.gs< needed 
during the summer. Animals 
should be given the first treat
ment when the fly ^opiliaUrn 
reaches an average of about 25 
flies per animal.

Deer says there are two Insecti
cides which will give very effec
tive control againat the homfly. 
DDT has been successfully used 
fcr several years and a .5 percent 
spray or dip will give excellent 
results. Toxaphene is the ottier 
recommended material and it is 
also used at a .5 percent strength. 
It is recommended only for use 
as a spray. Deer adds that toxa
phene has givgn equal or superior 
results when ocmpared to DDT 
for homfly control.
• He points’ out that numerous 
tests (have shoiwn that cattle kept 
free of homflies gained from 10 
to 20 pounds more per month than 
those not treated. Ten pounds of 
40 percent wettable toocaphene or 
eight pounds of 50 percent wetta- 
fcle DDT in 100 gallona of water 
and used as a spray will protect

Teachers Plan 
Final Exams

Final exams and exempticns 
were the main topics of discus- 
•ion in  the weekly meeting of Ta- 
hoka High School teachers.

Pknal exanu will be given May 
lb and 10 for everyone except 
seniors. W c  ■will have bbeir exams 
May 11 and 12. The Senior Trip 
to San Antonio is set for May 
10-19. The Baccalaureate Sermon 
wfll be held May 21, a i^  Com- 
meiT.cement Exercises, May 23.

To be eligible for exemption in 
a course, a student must have an 
average of 90 or above In that 
course. Only the spring semester 
grades are counted.

A student cannot be exempt in 
a oourae If he has less than an 
A- conduct in that course. <

•+-
April 30—>B4ay 6 is National 

Home Demonstration Week.

cattle for a period of 20 to 46 
days says Deer.

AU State and County Taxes
must be paid before

June 30, 1950
or they will be placed on the- 

-  - Delinquent Tax Roll, •

• F o
OOTPO 
er. whM 
reshiteo 
$2.85 bi

T A X E S  P A I D

In April 4Vi«i, in May and In Jane the pcnnlty wUl b 

Check 1949 Tam Receipts to see If all property Is pnM ,

FO * a/ 
rottoi 
C. C. D J

grown

FRANK UcGLAVN, JR. ■sCobsll

ASSESSOR *  COLLECTOR OF TAXRS 
TAHOKA. LYNN COUNTY, TEXAS

SCS Men Will: 
Hear Governor

Soil Conservation leaders from 
th e  Lyum County Soil Conserva
tio n  District have been invited to 
hear Gevemor Allan Shivers at 
a special oorser\’stion observance 
In TuHa, May 19.

These include C. C. Swope. Wil- 
Mm; H. O. Hargett. Tsheka; R. L. 
LiUlepage. Tahoka; W. R. Ledbet
ter. O'Donnell, and K. K Moore, 
Wi.aonT *

The Texas gw ernor will make 
his address during a dinnbr ob- 
-serving Soil Conservation Week. 
The dir.ner will begin at 8:00 o’
clock in the new Tulia Ifigh 
Sch.'ol gymnasium Wonsen of the 
Saniher County Home Demonstra
tion Council will ter\‘e More than 
SOO guests sre expected.

Fifty-one counties are repre
sented in the observance. They 
are the counties '^b lch compriae 
Region I of the state soil coinser- 
vntoon organization.

TuLa is also the site cf the Reg
ion I awards program which will 
he held May 10. This is the pro
gram apcnscred by the Fort Worth 
IN^ss

Governor Shivers is expected 
to  fly in ts  Amarillo the afternoon 
of May 19 He will be met Yiere 
by a special reception commKtee 
from Tuiia and an ese:rt of Texas 
TRghway Patrolmen.

Fred Wimplt, chaimAn of the 
Teaxt Highway CoRumsaion. from 
^■dland. will introduce the gover-

34 Students On 
New Honor Roll

Johnny Linn, known as' Doric 
Jay , will be master of ceremonies 
Mr. Linn hrr.dlcs the early ntom- 
ing farm programs over Radio 
SMtion KC.VC |r. Amarillo.

(By Dick Moore)
Thirty-four Tahoka High School 

students made the honor roll foe 
the fifth six weeks. Girls out- 
nundiered boys on the honor roll 
list. 24 to 10.

'To make the honor roil at THS 
a student must make A’s, with 
not nsore tCvan one R.

SitudonU making all A’s on the 
fifth aim Weeks honor roll were: 
Carolyn Henderson, Charles Ware, 
Delwyn Tuonell. Marjorie Clinton, 
Mary Louise Fenton. Joyce Isa
bels Wanda Norman, Betty 'H ud
dleston;

Arlene Redman. Margaret Red
man. Elna Dunagan, Jolene Bragg 
Eiwayne Crotwell, Jane Sliephecd, 
Wendflil -Moore, Wayne Adair, John 
Shepherd. Patricia Innoan. Jo 
Raindl, Ponrice Rile>', Sue Findt. 
Pat Sherrod. Jo  Anne Bennett 
JvAnn Thomas. Dan Martin, and 
Wanda Slmrl.

'Tboar making all A’s. with the 
exception of one B. were; John 
Fester. Eunice Shepherd. Jackie 
Stephens, Bobb>- Lehnun.- Jane 
Hcrjdersan. JoAnn Scott. Tommie 
Whorion, Loretta Henry. Almon 
Ciotwril. and Mar>- Ann Tank- 
ersley.

A. M. Sullivan

Now is a food time to inspect 
and make needed repairs on the 
hbase and other farm buildings 
Leaks and structural defects 
abould be repaired before they 
become big expense items.

See

(On

INnplay And Get 
n Befere Ynn Boy. 

I M C I  Highway)

Big Spring, Texas
News Want Ads Get Results. {'

Overhaul Job or New Battery^
The Mggeri nr the anaalleat an«n repair Jnh la tackled wftli the 
greatonl ef ease by enr skilled meckanlBS. Don’t wait a rill  tt’a 
Ann late er ten eeatly . bring yenr ear aronnd far necen 
m ry  rcp a ln  noWl We gnarantee r a t ^

McCORD MOTOR CO.
P H O N E  • •

PONTIM r” *  SIBTICB

1

FOLGERS

DEIP or REGULAR 

POUND—

FOR aj
motor, 
half pri

FOR BA 
Cotloo 
8 mllea 
Tahoka.

FOR 8A 
sot op 
Bootoolii 
good 
Farm 81

FOR SA 
uMtor. W 
— F̂ynnk

FOR SAl 
tiful biM 
Runaall'.

HUNTS— NO. 2V2 c a n —

Peaches 20c /A

DOLE—

Glory Be! eittro spedol
MEAT VALUES, too

FOR 8A
plpo and 
i r k  mot) 
Wdlndor, 
Cunnlngi

PINEAPPLE JUICE No. 2 Can . 17c
Large Box—

T ID E  2Sc
HBRSHEY’S— 18 OUNCE CAN—

CHOCOLATE SYRUP ................. 15c
VanUla W afen Large Cello—

Cookies 25c
SALAD DRESSING. . . .  quart

, POUND—

69c
SAUSAGE, Pork lb. . 25c

PICNIC HAMS !*> ^

pffp'i^PnAfvT 1b. 39c
- POUNlb—
f a n c y  s u g a r  c u r e d  s l a b -

B a e o ii 3 9 c

FOR RA
or and c 
an traek  
iwnt, 6 ■

TWIN C

-V i'
i

FRESH ROAOTING—

C HB — 14 Ounce Bottle—

Catsup
CORN

B A R -
DEL VALLEY—

GREEN BEANS. . No. 2 Can.........14c
SUGAR CRISP. . .  2 Pkgt.............29c

CRISP—
CAIBH

CELERY. . . large stalk 19c KIM BELVS —

GARDEN FRCSR—

RADISHES bunch Blackberries
NO. 2 CAN—

. 1 « a i

f r e s h  g r r r n -

ONIONS bunch CRACKER JACKS 3 Plcgs.........12c
* * M R r w i o t o  9^  ^ A X k

Golden Fruit— C AR N A TIO N - TALL C A N ^

BANAIMS
. f l  r

SHURFINE—V 10 Lb. Bag—

Flour 79b
com

^ITROUX— 300 Count—
Fofd •

.m \ r \  A

GERBER—

DOGFOOD. 2cant. ,29c
t u n a — WhHo moot—

FISH.............can 29c
P IC C L Y  W IG G LY kOG l̂ OOD

H i g h e s t  Q u e i / n y  d r  L  o r ^ e s t  P r i c e s

2cans. .29c
1 LR. BOX—

CRACKERS 27c
KRISFY—

PRONX<

X '•1

/
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• F o r  Sahehr Trade

CXyiTOWBBBD— Marv«lous Cluit* 
er. white eeek. eerttfled. atorm 
reaietent, only a few aaeka left at 
$2.65 bualiel.—TaaiBerBley’a. 29tfc

FOU SALE— Macha Stonn|>roof 
eottoneeed. Baeleaaed and aaeked. 
C. C. DoBaldeoa, Pltooe $48 or $1. 

■— aouc

JUI

’AAT—

STOBHFBOOF COTTONSEED. 
grown I ro n  M adu **whlve sack." 
Bedeaned. $2.25 bucbel. --E . L. 
■atcUdl. E t  1, WUBon. Igtfe

FOK SAUE— Springer Jersey 
betfar. Bangs tasted. —See J«a 
Bebinsoa. 1 mBa west of Tahoka. 

« __________________ 24-tfc

FOR BALE— V4 h. p. electric 
Botor. 3 phaa*. New. L e u  than 
half {nice. —̂H ie News. ttc

FOR SALE— Macha Inproved 
Cotton seed, $1.50. —C . B. Early, 
S miles east and 8 miles south of 
Tahoka. , * 27-tfe

FOR SALE—i 'Tappan gas range 
set up for butane; also 7>f6ot 
Bleelrolux set up for butane; In 
good oonditioai. Dale Thurso 
F arm 's to m . 6tfe.

FOR SALE— Old 4 h. p. outboard 
motor. Will run but needs repairs. 
—F rad t Hill at News office, tfc

FOR SALE— Baby Buggy, a beau
tiful black. A Bargain. —Sbelden 
Rumell. Itp

i  I

FOR SALE— 80-feet of Modi pipe and sucker rod; 84 h. p elee- 4rle asotor 1 pump Jack; 2-incb mdlnder, $-in cylinder. —J. T. CuanlnRbam, Orasaland. 25-4tp
FOR EAIX— 2-row Hater, planter and cultleator for F-JO Farm- all tractor. Also 4-foom houae for rent. $ mRea ' north ea Imbhoek hi#Nsaar. A. C. Apoon. 29-2tp
TWIN cmr ‘ntACTOR for sale, coadttion. ReaeonaWe. — 't. 2$tfc

BRAD LETS  
AUTO SERVICE

Now loeatad on East Lockwood

— F o a t n r l n g  —
Waxing — Polldilng 

laatrument work — Toueh-Ups 
All Week Oaaraateed

Pat Bradley

R U V I rsj c-

W rd '  t RACTOII for u l? , 1245 
model. —Tankersley’s. 20tfc

FOR SALE— Good 6-VoU Wind- 
Charger on a 25 foot ateel tower, 
i  miles north, 3 miles west of 
Wells. —Orlys Askew. 28-2tp

NOTICE— Hare you beard that 
Certified Seeds may be acircr. 
Now Available at Tankerslcy'i.

27-tfc

FOR SALE— Snetland . saddle, 
bridle and martingale. —S llu  
Ruas, 3 milca aouth. It mile eaat 
of Draw. 25-3tp

ALFALFA PELLETS now 4m sAoek. 
to mix with cow feed. Ask “SUm” 
at Tankersley’a. 29tf0

FOR SALE— Handy-Hot Portabla 
washing machine. —H au l Bair- 
rington. Phone 2S5-W. 28-2tP

FOR SALE—1 Dui6am cow with 
young calR 1 bred Poland Chiiu 
g ill  Hubert Edwards, 7 milca
east, 1 north of Tshoks. gstfc

- -  - > -  -  ■ ---------

FOR SALE-Chcap, one boy*a 20- 
inch hscycle. See Roas Sm ith ,'or 
caU 68. Up

FOR SALE—One 12-gange pump 
shotgun, 30-lnch barrel, full choke, 
complete with recoil pad and gun 
case. $45.00. - S e e  Dale WUUams 
at Quality Cleenert. Itp

FOR SALE— Noveltiea Inacribed, 
M n. Newton Smith. 1418 Sweet 
(J) S tre e t 23-tfc

FOR SALE—^*Two John Deere 
model A 4-row tractors, ’44 models 
convlete with all equlpmeia; one 
Whirlwind fe m o a r, —4* R. 
K nlghl Phone 288. 27tfc

USED TIBBS—$1.00 up, whUe 
they last—guaranteed. Tankere- 
iey*a. Phone 251. , 27-tfe

— P O E  S A L ^ ' *
l$4f Ford Clh. C o u p e ........ $$$0
1541 Ford TUdor, A-1 ...........$S$5
1040 Chivelcr Sedan (new

motor) ..............   $426
1926 Chevrolet Coach ........  $ 95
1925 Dodge Pidnm  .............. $ 45

PLAINS MOTOB CO.
2et$e

K U  I M C-

k S )

LAWN MOWERS, puii', carts, hoje 
and garden tools, and law chairs 
St Tankersley’s. 29tfc
ADDING MACHINES— The News 
it dealer for R. C. Allen Businew 
Machines. See us before you buy. 
Liberal allowance on your old 
machine. 20-tfc

O TBOA2CD MOTORS—Complete 
I'ne of Goodyear Seabeat. Also 
• isbing tackle. Tankeraley’s 29tfc
FOR SALE— A ten book En
cyclopedia set, only one year old. 
Raaaonable. 1924 W. Lockwood. 
Telephone 296-J. 27-tfc

AIDING MACHINES— The News 
W dealer for R. C. Allen Bualnces 
Machines. See ua before y«w buy. 
Liberal allowance on your old 
machine. 294fe

Real Estate
FOR SALE— To be nooved, 4 
houses with all plumbing, wireinf. 
sub-flooring and inaulation, 2 
costs paint Inelde and outside, 
asbeetoa siding; at $4.00 per foot 
floor RMce. E. F. Buck, Ave. .L 
and Erskin, Lubbock. Dial 2-4529.

28-2tp

FOB SALE
We have farms and raiiehet foi 

sale. We have a wonderful seas
on and prospects are good. This 
land is unreasonably low in price 
compared with land kberc, and 
can be bought on attractive terms. 
Would be glad to fumiah Infomia- 
tion. —Joe Poindexter, Pierre, 
South Dakota. 27-4tc

SEE M l FOB BARGAINS 
IN LANDS

1120 acre ranch in New Mexico. 
220 eons cultivation. 100 baad of 
eattle living on this ranch at 
present. Price $25 per care.

Irrigated quarter section with 
fair improvement near Brown
field. Price 2175 per acre.

Several tracts of land without 
mineraU. Sectloo and leas. $15 to 
$2$ per acre.

List your minerela with me for

t$tfe

FARM LOANS ..
S To 25 Years To Repay 

— Interest As Low As 4* — 
Pronpt Attention Given All Applications

See Me Fir Your Loan Needs,

R o b e r t  L Noble
Offlee BMa.—

fc B B a iri|Lj 'fc r'R riy
TNI tOOMIttT ‘’WAOOtr Of AU

CA IM t •  f lO f t t  COMf08TA8lV NfW AND t o w n  PMCn
llOfS IIKI A MNIION

CAtMIt A NAtr-TON WITH IASI 
Att STIlt ftU t fAMIlt o r  WOOD

YOU! rtot o r row m -v .4  o t

eo$i$ iiu  TO WY: . .  im  TO iRM
m I M  M k  mofe staUM wi«ma Uwa aay ethw

- ie the leduatnr.TWt’i eae r«Mm why 
w eMra “wmm" fer yww mmiy. 

r  y e a  have a taige family te tote aroued. . .  
- yee Jwt like the leeha aei eoevmlwe M a 
e w e .. ,  wUthw yee’ie a kelehw er kehw 

lahw and me N fW malty. y«fS 
IM  Ford h  teday’a Mg stetlea eagea hep.

fO »  AWAMI80 fMMON ACAOIMY MBM 
« 2 VIAM M A 80WI

WMi* Nrw •• we« «•*.

SO FORD
M iri

M U  S IM IK tE MOTORS
PRONE BILL STBAlMlB. IB.,

F O I SALE
A brand new 3-rooiin house with 
two doaeta, bath room with flx- 
turee, all henkwood floors, all new 
furniture, new ruga on all floors, 
new ,K cM i«tor reOrigeretor and 
stove, oil cloth on kitobea end 
js th  room Welle; real nka  built- 
in cabinet; all wundowa and doom 
have metal Venetian blinds and 
screens; must sell furniture with 
houae, and housa muat be moved, 
no one hvea In it. Bee aac fhgt 
bouse aoutbeagt brokn ‘ ft. Houaa 
1424 N. 3rd. S t  e r Phone I2 2 J. 
Vivien Bilbrey. . Itp

•  Automobiles
BARGAINS in uacd earn a t the 
Plaioa Motor Co. 2tfe

. — F O R  S A L E  —
1246 Ford CR>. Coupe . . . . .  $650
1241 Ford Tudor, A-1 ........  $225
1240 Chiynler Sedan (new

motor) ..................................$435
1936 Chevrolet Coadi ........  $ 95
1936 Dodge Pickup ..............  $ 45

~ PLAINS MOTOR CO.
26th;

For Rent
FOR RENT—K 2-room houae and 
4-room houae, one block aouth of 
Tahoke High School. -A.. H. Mo
yers, Post, Phone 6<1-W. 28-4tp

FXJR RENT— Store building. 1V4 
block aouth of court bouse, $45 
per month. —Frank Greathouae.

24ttc

POOD LOCKERS 
A. L  Smith.

for
sane

FOR RENT— 3-room apartment, 
fumiabed or unfumiahed. —Call 
29(U. 19tfe

FOR RENT— TVo apartments, up- 
ataim. redecorated, w netlan blinds 
private bath, bills paid. Phone 
109-W. 3$tfc

FOR RBNT— 3-eoom house and 
6-room house. Walter Vaughn. 
601 8. Sweet St. SStfc

MANILLA SECOND SH E klS  r  
The News office.

Wanted
WANTED— Man for profKahle 
Dawaon or Croaby County, Ratw- 
leigh businem. Good opportunity. 
Trade well eotablidied. Experience 
helpful but not neeeaaary. Write 
at once. Rawledgh’s Dept., TXD- 
SdldOlA, Memphiy, Teon., o r see 
Frank T. Bryan, Tahoka, Texas.

39-4tp
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100,000 rata to kiU with Ray's 
Rat-Killer, harmless to humans 
and pets. 10c, OOe and $1.00 atscMb 
Dale IlNiren Farm Store and 
Wynne Collier Drug. 25-8tp>.

WANT7c£)— I urUl do Baby Sitting 
in yeur home. Phone 255-W. 36tfc

ADDDfO BtACHINB lO LLB at 
11m  News oCriee.

WE ARE NOW la poslUoa to 
handle your Farm Stored Orala 
for Commodity Credit Corpora
tion. In kw Amount of Any num
ber of can .— Hendereon-Tate 
Oraio Whse. Co.. Tahoka.' • 28-2tp

FOR RENT — Modern 2 - room 
house. —A. I. Thomas. Itp

FOR RENT—3-room house with 
bath. Mrs. J . R. Singleton. 29tfc

FOR REN t—Nice private bache
lor apartment for two, new fuml- 
Uire. twin' beds. Innenpring moA- 
trssoes. -C aU  W. V. MoElroy, 
300 day. or 216^ night 29tfc

FOR tm tir —  Five and one-half 
room furaiahed houae. aU asodern 
convenieoees. nicekr hinitahad 
with bath, hot water, and Fitgl- 
dalre; in w aldag lUafanra of 
town. 1424 Nerth TMrd Street; 
Phone 192J. Vivlaa BUBray. l |p

FOR RBNT— S«oom hotMi» mSbank, funddwd. —Phan* 122-W,
Mn. D. V. Smith. Ite
•  MiecetUmeoue
HAVE you tried our 11%CfwW%
Cow Fc«d? $2.50 per 100 poundiTaahertlcy'g.1 27-tft

PAINTINO — TAFEDfO 
TRXTONE WORK 

Coiora mixed 'to  Mend with 
curtoina, drapertea. wall paper. 

P in t  Claae Wuikmanehlp 
J. C. CABFRNTEB 

1229 S. 4 A Keiaey — Phone 427-J
24-tfe

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM t« 
YOU Can yon handle Ikpaor or 
docs liquor handle you Do you 
have a sliiccre desire to stop 
R inidag? If so, you «sn b« 
helpedi w rite  Alcoholics Anqay- 
raoua. P.O. Bon 11$. Tahoka, tie

MOKTHANTS SALES PADS at 
Tba Nswa office.

Go To Church Sundair

Let US Figure 
Your Cotton Crop

H. W. Carter
112$ tN usI Blrsol

— POONB — \
D «  —NigM i i i - i

MERCHANTS SALES PADS St 
The News oiriee.

jTractor Sale.
4-Bew *G’* Jote Deere •
4-Bew "A** Jota Deere
1943 Namcy Harrts 4-B«w
FarmaU 32, 4-Bmr

‘ S Medal "A* John Deere’s, 
3-Bswi

FanuU  22. t-Bew

— Frtead Bight —
WB TEADB

Hains Mtr. Co.

DOCTORS DISAOREI 
AtOVT ARTHRmSI

msf
>ba

p raMnSaS
W el StUMA n 
Dr«fe.*i •, ml

_ •

Gamer Implement & Radiator Co.
Phone 272I - •

Sales and Service on all kinds of Radi
ators and Heaters. G. W. White has had

4 years experience and gruarantees all 
work for 30 days.

Complete shop work on all cars 
and tractors of all m ak^. Large and 

* small jobs appreciated.
Good used 4-row Tractors and 4 and 5 

row stalk cutters and 5-foot knives. $4.00 
per pair. See These—

And Other Used Tractors 

/ .  /. CASE DEALER

i n

-TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

Specia l  P r ices
On These Knives A t

\ '

GARNER’S IMPLEMENT CO.

42-Inch 5-16x3, to se ll_____
48-Inch 5-16x3, to s e l l_____
60-Inch 5-16x8, to s e l l_____

S2M
$300
$3.10

PHONE 272

GARNER'S IMPLEMENT CO.

(

S "

i J o r d

A t t e n t i o n . . ;

O w n e r s !
GRAB THIS BARGAIN

For a .lim its  time we will install in our shop new Rings 
and Inserts in your Ford Engine for ONLY— ,

$49.50
This price includes Rings, Inserts, Gaskets,' Labor, and 

your choice of 5 quarts oil. _
I I- -r» J

>  \ t

BOfPT DELAY  
SEE US TODAY N

' Phone

BILL STRANGE 
MOTORS

(Ford Home For Tahoka Area)
^T aoka , Texae

A
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COCKEREL

15 Baby Chix 
25 Lb. Broiler 
Chow.

$1.95
25 Baby Chix 
25 Lb. Broiler 
Chow.

$2.35
50 Baby Chix 
100 Lb. Broiler 
Chow.

$7.35
50 Baby Chix 
100 Lb. Broiler 
Chow.
1 Home Broiler 
Battery.

$49.75
SE_E OUR SPLIT 

CHICKEN  ̂
Demonstration 

There /« A 
Difference !

Order Your—
Straight-Run

CHICKS

Now From-
Tahoka Hatchery

m  SI6NATIIRC OF PURITY 
IN COnONSECD 

^rm P tttn a .

'SINKER
'corronstiô

f lN m S  ASI PROCKSSfD 
rtOM  SfEO GROWN ONLY 

FOR REGISTRATION OR 
CIRTIPICATION IN ALL 
REGISTERED VARIETIES

•  Macha Early
Northern Star 
Hi-Bred

MILO—
•  Martin
•  Plainsman
•  Cap Rock
•  Kansas _  

HYGERIA—
•  Arizona Bundle
•  Texas Early , 

Combine
K A F F IR S

•  Black Hull
•  Combine 

SUDAN  —
•  Sweet
•  Common

Red Top Kane 
Millet

Hybrid Corn

il ikd e  Thuren

FARM STORE

Pictures Shown 
At Rotary Club

Cemetery Meeting 
Is Called'Again

- S P E C I A U

One of the moat interesting 
programs of the year was present
ed at the Rotary Club Thursday 
noon of Last week by the pro
gram chairmeo. for the month, 
Vernon Brewer and Russell Magee.

Nolan Von Roeder of Snyder pre
sented some beautiful and enter
taining color moving pictures of 
his big game hunts last., fall and 
winter in Utah, Colorado, and the 
Hill Country of Texas. The pic
tures were even more interesting 
to the  Rotarisns because of the 
tact that Lynn county men took 
part in- each of the bamts.

Prior to the showkig of the pic
ture. the Third Grade Rhythm 
Band of the local eohols, present
ed a 15-mlnute pnogrtni of mus
ic, whlrii likewise wss unusually 
entertaining. Mmes Zuma Mc- 
Wlhirter, Linnic Finch, and Fran
ces E. Dunsgan ere  teachers of 
the third grade classes. Janelle 
Toler, High School senior, was 
the accompanist. uL

Charles Stewart was p r e s ^  as 
a new mmeber of the Rotary Club.

Rev. Geo. Dale, former Tahoka 
Baptist pastor who is conducting 
a revival at Post, and several Post 
Rotarisns, including James Minor, 
also formerly of Tahoka, were 
visitors.

Last weke, officers of Tshoks 
Cemetery Association attempted to 
call s  meeting for the purpoee of 
electing oCtlcers and attending to 
other imporant business, lira . 
Helen Ellis, president, asys only 
two mennbers showed up.

She is..csUing anot'ier meeting 
for 3:00 o'clock Saturday after
noon in the DistrUst court room, 
and asks that those who have rel*- 
tivee buried in Tahoka Cemetery 
be present.

n  is  imperative that neW offi
cers be elected, as old officcn and 
directors have either resigned or 
quit. Unless something can be 
done soon. Tshoks’s City of the 
Dead will bave no one to  see that 
proper care is taken of the grsvei 
and peetnlaes.

Waggoner Carr Is 
Veteran of War

Students Enter 
League Meet

I By Pat Sherrod)

Pive Tahoka High ScOwol stu
dents will enter regional In ter- 
•choLastic League contests Friday 
• today) and Saturday at Tega* 
Technological CoUega, Lubboek.

The students and eveota thty 
will enter are: Sue Findt, short' 
band; Wendell Moore and John 
Shepherd,' number tense; Jolcne 

iB ra g f  and Pat Sherrod, Journal
ism.

'Tloyd IVbh. commercial teacher, 
aixl Preston Clark, Journalism 
teadber, will accompany the Stu
dents to the contests.

Seidw to VIsM Tech 
The Senior Ctaas of THS will 

make a school Journey to Lub
bock Friday afternoon, as guc«M 
of Texas Technological College. 
They will visit engineering and 
home economics exhibits on the 
Tech campus.

ISvo THS exes who are now 
Tedb Mudents—Beanie Pridm ort 
ard  Charles Doll ins—came down 
last week and invited the aeniors 
to attend the shows, look over the 
Tech_ campus, and vialt the dortni- 
tones.

The engineering show i t  pre
sented annually lo r graduating 
s«nK>rs of high schools in the 
Par h and le -^u th  Plains area.

The News’ attention has been 
called to  an error of omission 
(one h ttle  f lg u n  which meant a 
lot) in the recent announcement 
of Waggoner Carr, county attorney 
of Lubock county, who'is seeking 
the office of Repreaentative in the 
Legislature from ttiis district.

We stated that Carr spent “3 
mcnths” in the Army, when we 
should have said 37 months, or a 
little over three years.

The News wouldn’t blame Wag
goner if he had raised a big rukus 
about su c h 's  blunder. We know 
from what many ex-Army men 
have told us about how slow ttnte 
passed while they were in the ser
vice, that no one could pocslbly 
mietake three nnonths service for 
37 montlhs service.

But, Waggoner is a fine young 
gentleman with ability who will, 
if eleoted, give this district and 
the State of Texas excellent 
igtrntoUon, and we hasten to a- 
polofiie tor the error.

s-Negro Fined On ^  
Assault Charge

Smltb, O’OoAAell Negro.
V/s« stsetsed a fine of $25.00 
eoeto when be appeared before 
Judge Tom Garrard Monday on 
a charge of aggravated aasauK, ae- 
cording to 9 'teriff "SUck” Clam.

Smith is alleged to have struck 
his wife in an argument at O’Don
nell Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. Lochaby 
sn4 •oo Dan.iy attended the fun
eral of Mrs. Locimby’t  nephew la 
Waco on Monday of this w e ^

IN APPBSaATION 
Words ennnot poaalbly express 

^  deep and abidiBg appreciation 
to all my friends, neighbors, and 
Bethel Church for, the kindness 
shown me during my stay in the 
hoapital snd since I came •home 
The many lovely cards, letters, 
gifts, end. floseers I received were 
a great inspiration to roe. and 
your visits brought unending 
cheer. Your thoughtfulness shall 
always be remembered. May God 
bless you. —Mrs. Lonnie Williams. 
Route 3.

Classified Ads

Dale Willhott. IS. eon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Vernon WiUbolt, Is reported 
by Tsbofca H o^fU I to  be Uaprov- 
log from pneemoeSe.

AprU 30-Jlgay S is National 
Hoase Demongtratioe Waek.

Parent-Teacers 
Elect Officers

Former Citizens 
Visit Tahoka

T.i« Tahoka Parent-Teacher As- 
eociaUpn. met Thursday afternoon 
of last week for the  election of 
new officers amd a tauainem meet- 
ing.

An addreaa by the guest speak
er, Rev. C. A. Holcomb, Jr., and 
a number of songs presented by 
Mrs. Donaldson's slxith graders, 
highlighted the program.

Rev. Holconab said, “We teach 
our children both by precept and 
example aet in our own lives.” 

Mrs JDonaldson has gone a long 
way in  the three years she baa 
been working with our chUdren 
in pUbUe school music. This was 
evidenced by the h a m m y  of the 
eixth graders. Their slaglng was 
enjoyed by sll present, n 

The A a ^ ia tio n  voted to  buy 
three band unifom u and to  con
tribute ten dollars to the Higb 
School Library fund. They also 
asked that Mrs. Witt and Mrs. 
Csthosrt go to, the District P.-T., 
A. Conference in Slston sa Dele
gates. “

The following officers were e- 
Ucted: Mrs. John Witt, president; 
Mrs. Ivan Cstbcart, vice presi
dent; snd Mrs. V. J. Lowrsnee, 
secretsry-treasurer. —Reporter.

Lodge Has Past 
Masters’ Night

Draw Methodists 
Complete Building

Special services next Sunday 
morning will mark the opening of 
the new Draw MeUvodist Churc'i 
School Annex, according to Rev. 
J. W. Hawkins, pastor of the 
church.

The newly completed addition 
to the curch building contains five 
clsas rooms, two of which Join to
gether to form a Fellowship Hall, 
a pastor’s study, and rest rooms.

Sunday School a<tviefs begin at 
10 a. IB.. wiVa grraehiag s t  11 • 
m. aad 8 p. m. There wiU »• 
ẑ t̂eja) ngisical numbers on the 
profrsjL.

Rev. Rawklna states that they 
hope and expect more than 100 at 
the Sunday School service. He 
bo|.es that all m em ben will be 
p rctin t, and a number j< vlaitori 
are expected.

DIXIE ■. D. CLUB NEWS

Mias Graham Hard presented an 
internet tog  talk and denmoatratioo 
on finishes fo r fumMure, new and 
used, a t a  meeting of the Dixie 
home demonstration club We<toes- 
day afternoon. April 19 in the 
borne of Mrs. E. J. Cooper, with 
Mrs. Clifton Hamilton ae bostees.

Mii)utes of the last meeting 
were read by M rs J. O. Allen.

Mrs. E. R. Tunnell was i>amed 
to attend the meeting on making 
whole wheat breeds.

Several of tf>e d u b  members 
are planning to attend the dis
trict meeting at LlMleflchl. April 
25.

Refreahmenta of aandartchei. pt^ 
tato  chipa, cooktos, atsd coffee 
were served to  twelve club mem
bers and Miss Hsrd.

Ifrs. T. D. Donlsp will be boeb- 
ess to  the next aMCting s t  2:30 
p. B .. May 3, 1 nher homa.

A. M. Sullivan of Coahoma and 
Big Sprtog and E. H. Boullioun 
oi Dig Spring, both long-time Ta
hoka cMizena were here Thursday 
of laat week visitiag old ttooe 
friends.

Boullioun was In the grocery 
business hers fo r oesrty  s  quarter 
of c oeotuiy before moving to 
Big Spring a few years ago.

FulUvan has been away for 24 
years, but declarea he has never 
forgotten bis nsany Lynn county 
friends and often thinks of them 
and of Tahoka. He has been in  ill 
beaMb for several yean, bu t of 
late Ms health has been better. 
He reports that Mrs. Sullivan is 
getting along fine.

Mr. Sullivan canoe here in 1912, 
but moved to Coahoma in Decem
ber. 1926, where he is engaged in 
the real estate huatoesa, the same 
business* be followed in  Taboka. 
He also has a monument business 
a nice display in  North Big Spring 
on the Lamesa-Taboka highway'.

.Tahoka Lodge A FA  AM  ob- 
•ej^ed Past Maatera’ N iD^t'lnst 
Tuesday evening with a dinner at 
the Legion Hall. follo««d by a 
meeting in the Ledge Hall at 
which the Past Maateix conferred 
the E. A. degree.

Visitors were preaesit from 
lodges In O’Donnell, Brownfield, 
Post, Meadow, snd  Lubbock, oa6 
two Masons from Louisiana hbd 
one from Arkansas were also pres
e n t

Past Msatera present included 
Hsppy Smith, Vie. Botkin, Clint 
Sikes, Ed HamUton, C. H. Cain. 
Walter AngUn of Lubbock, snd C. 
R. JUley of Brownfield. L. A. For
sythe is the present W. M.

A total of 110 men attended the 
meeting.

Mrs. Pcmella Anderson and soo 
Tom Jr., of Taboka, her daughter. 
Miss Billie Faye Aodeison of 
Litbboek, and Claude . 01lKtr.„
of Taboka, w i t h M r .  and Mrs. 
dharles Oliver and daughter of 
Odessi spent laat week end tn 
iiouston with Mrs. Anderson’s 
daughter, Mrs. Denny Kennedy.

Mrs. M. S. Sm elter is s  p stisa t 
in Tshoka Ho«>itsl. I t  is reported 
that her conditloin is no t seiiotis.

DONT Forget- ers nx

DON’T P a rg e i-------

To Make Your tluess At 
Plains Motor Co. Of n m  
1950 Census of Lynn Coun
ty. $100 In O u h  Prises 
WUl Be Awarded Wtoneis.

CONTEST ENDS TOMOBBOW

_SA TUBDA T. APBIL 22—
News Classified Ads get Results.

Garden Club Will 
Hold Plant And 
Seed Exchangre

Tahoka Garden Club will have 
a plant and aeed exchange on F ri
day, April 3B, a t '10:30 a. m. to 
ttse ywrd of Mrs. L. C. Hsoey s t  
1029 North 5th S tre e t ■

Anyone with plants or ssed svho 
wlsbss to exebsoge for somsthing 
in your neighbors jrsrd, should 
being plants snd sseda, labstod. 
Mrs. Terry Thompeon. ehairmns of 
the committee, sUtof.

Season-to-Season 
Home Beauty

It's wonderfully easy to achieve 
the decorator effect you strive 
for—with wallpeper selected 
from our wide, tasteful aasert- 
ment. Come see our group new!

Shamborger - Gee Lbr. Co.
F H O N B  S I S

This U for (fis pubile, not Just 
tor Oardsn Ctub members.

Mhnta to be exchanged must be 
In Mrs. Haney's yard by 10:30 a.

Treating the small cut and hilW j 
that a r t  sesttered over s  wide 
area will do little o r no good. Lo
cate the main colony aad concen
trate on i t

TOO LATE TO CLABSIFT

FOR RENT— Onioe 
manager Eoae ILseutre

Apply
294U;

-FIELD SEED-

FOR SALE— Upright Piano, wal
nut, M rt Frank Greathouac. 29tfe

FOR SALE— Macha cottonseed. 
$1.50 per buahel. —7 miles east. 
2 K uth, H cast of Taboka. J . A. 
Miller. 29-3tp

RANCHES A FABMS

A good time to  be looking for 
that ranch or farm.

3000 acre ranch in Eastern N ^  
Mexico, improved. A good cow 
rantfi, good grass. Priced $12.00 
per acre. GOOD Loan a t 4%.

Irrigation farm improved in 
Caetno Oounty, Yorth eeeing if 
interested. Cheap.

Want four aecUon surface in 
sandy elay subsoil.—Whgt have 
>tw and prtoe?

Come to us for your needs in auto acces
sories and parts, and we will save you 
money. We have many articles tha t will 
make spring driving safer and more en
joyable.

D. P. C A B T R  R 
Brawaflald. Texas t t t l s

AMERICAN NA’nONAL

INSURANCE
Is one of the wteest Investments 
Itodsy^—51.000,000 people ia  the 
U. S. mmi Lite lasureare 
PoHrtos of aonw Idad. We 
uTtte aU klatto of Inewrannt 
from s  small industrial to a 
large onhnary policy. We vntte 
up a ${K)0.00 c i ^  b in isl policy 
up to  50 ygiM of sgr. 
OCM4TACT IOC At-^IOOS NotIA 
2nd. at o r Write me s t  Bos 
1$6, TiAafca, Texas.

AMBBICAN NATIONAL 
INSURANCE PO .

A. T. Vo]^

RECORDS -  RECORDS
We have in stock a good supply o f ^

RECORDS
U  RPM sag LABOR RSCOtOS

We also have—

RECORD PLAYERS
Large and Small

— Come in and select your Favorites

HAMILTON AUTO SUPPLY

BRAND NEW !
FACTORY BUILT (Not RebuUt)

CHEVROLET 
ENGINES

For Chevrolet Cars & Tnidu

g u a r a n t e e d

QUICK INSTAHATION

DOl

wiiirt

To
FIsj
1554

f
Don't Bum up your money or waste it on Big Repair Bills 
—Enjoy the ^ tis fac tio n  of KNOWING you have a GOOD 
Engine in your car. Let it pay for itself as you drive. ‘

%ii
com

Genuine. Chevrolet Parts

Bray Chevrolet Co.
A. M. Bray, Owner

Phones 444 & 44S~^ •^Finley BuUd\ng

• • ,
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Negro b  Found 
Dead At Home

Robert Bexl>er. aced about 85, 
Negro handsrm ^ waf found dead 
In bia bouee at Wilioo lart Sat
urday night by a Negro friend 
wbo ivMkt to tbe bouee. Deoonpo* 
Ktioa of ttw* body had aet iô  and 
it ia believed be died of natural 
eauaea about April 9 or 10. five or 
^  day* before being found.

Stanley Funeral Home and oth
ers tneile every effort bo locate 
aome of hla relatives but bad no 
auoeeaA eaid he wee burled in the 
Tahoba Cemetery date Monday.

Though be eraa believed to have 
a aioter la  Laibfaock and that hla 
molber Rved. or bad lived. In 
Beenmont, neftber* could be lo- 
ecled. .

Katie Lou Riggs . 
And James Wells 
Wed At Church

Katie Lou Rtgga, daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. W. E. Shumate of 
Oklahoma City, taaa married to 
Jamce E. Welle, aon of Mr. R. C. 
Weill of Taboka, a t 7 p. m. Tbun- 
day of lart week a t tbe F irrt 
Metbodiet Church in Taboka. Rev. 
C. A. Holcond), Jr., pestor, ofidat* 
ed.

Mra. David Evans, vocal aolotat, 
waa aocompanied by Mrs. Pat 
Hutebiapo. organist, wbo provided 

• tbe wedding music. Misees Tommy 
WJxctOD end Carolyn Collier 
lighted candles. Pescb gladioli and 
(erna decorated tbe candle-ligbted 
altar.

The bride, ghren in m aniage by 
Mr. A. M  Bray, wore an ivory Uoe 
gowo over Wory bridal aatin 
faataiofied with f u l l - l e i ^  aleeven 
a aweetheait neckline, an d  full, 
aklrt. A tiara studded with peoris 
held her aboiilder-length, veil end 
alM. earried bronse orebfda on a 
Uoe Can.

Mra. A. M. Bray, m atron of 
honor, wore •  bronne aatin Aoaa 
and bat and carried a bouquet. 
Mrs. Janie Shsanate, brldeamaid. 
wore a pink satin draaa and bat 
and caiTiad a bouquet

John W. WeUs served as bebt 
aaen. The uabeta were Wade Hoi- 
lead. R. C. Walk, W. C. H w  
Vick. Jr., and Oien WeUa

A recaption was keU in  t tn  
boma of Mr. and Mrs. R. . P. 
Waatbers foUamrbig tba earsnwny. 
Tha rrti'eabiaeiit table was eover- 
ed with a 'la c e  cloth over ivoiy 
aebn. A double ling  eeka ^iaaed 
on a reflector. oendeUbra, and 
pbik RUcs decked tbe table.

Following a abort trip  to tba 
South, Mr. and Mrs. Walk are 
BMktag their tMxne In Taboka.

Pythum Sisters 
Plan Initiation

Pytbkn 'S isters of Lynn Temple 
No. 45 met Tuesday, April 17, at 
7:30 p. m. for their second meet
ing of the month. Roll call was 
made and abeenteet were noted. 
Two of the offloert were abaent. 
They were not excused.

Sosne mention was made of g>  
ing to Grand Temple n e rt nmnlb. 
I t  waa voted to have Initiatian on 
the first meeting night of Msy. 
this being May 3. Ballot was tak
en on eight names for member-
OTnp. __

* t

Several brought pat^agea to 
send to  Grand Temple for a  parcel 
poet sale they are to have during 
the semion.

Ar.otrwr item of interest to each 
one in tne Temple was the re
instating of Jewell Munn. She had 
been a member for years but due 
to 111 health was not active this 
part year. We are happy to have 
her back with os.

After the buslneaa seaaion waa 
over, a very lovely and fitting 
memorial sendee was condticied 
by cfricers and members is» honor 
,of Mllie HiU, part chief of the 
Temple, who passed aiway last 
January. In tbe eulogy given by 
Part Chief Myrl Mathia. It was

NEFBEW IS HOME 
FROM SA tll ARABIA 
. Mrs. E. S. D ark brought The 

Nmrs a dipping Wedneeday fVom 
tbe San Angelo Standard telling 
of h e r  nephew, Aldcn Wlgaell. 
wbo. with b k  wtfe end eon. Terry, 
were vlaMng m  bis home there 
after 9 csKUag 30 montba la SeudJ 
Arshla worktag for an oU company 
M a drUler.

He told the Standard reporter 
■siqr Intoreatiag tbiags about life 
to  AMMa. todndlag the fact they 
Itoe to an Aanertoan noumninky of 
flD people, to an air-ceudtttoaed 
bouee, are  ehle to  g rt mort foods 
totted to Aaaerlos, tbe Arabian- 
Amartcan  Ofl Co. (owned by 
S taaiard) to too only company in 
toe eouBtry and operatoa one of 
toe Mggert ftolda to tbe world 
Ik ey  will r e k n  to Arabia by 
plane Ohortly.'.

. Rev. C. A. Holeamb, pastor of 
tbe Methodiet Church, underwent 
mejor surgery at Taboka Hospital 
Monday^ He k  reported to be 
recovering aatkfectorlly. .

DON’T Forget-
DON'T F e rg e i-------

To Make Your Oueea At 
Plaine Motor Oo. Of The 
liSO Ckneua of Lywi Ooem- 

glOO In Otoh Pnara  , 
Be Awarded Wtaswra

CONTEST ENDS TOMORROW

— SATURDAY.. AFRIL t t —

FOR 
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JViWS ,  „  
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A D S l

pointed out that she was a charter 
member of Lynn Temple. In fact, 
she was one of the very firat ones 
to be Peet Chief.' Her works were 
praleed. and a  vacant ehnir was 
draped in her honor.

Jlhoae taksing part besidea the 
prenent officers and Myrl Mathis 
wkre Past Chiefs. NJuva Short, as 
Excellent Junior, Florine Best, 
pinolrt, and Fannie Lee Senrr^  

.who reed the Scripture. The flow- 
erv. representing the eolora of all 
tb e  stetiona. and linked togatoer 
by ropes of myrtle, were taken fJ 
the* cemetery and placed on the 
f  Inel reettng 'pleoe of the Past 
Chief.

Due to the fact that we arc to

.w.

have initlatloo at our next meet
ing. a called meeting has been get 
for Tueeday evening, April 28, at 
at 7:80. This meeting Is for the 
special purpose of practicii« for 
initiation. All oHlcers and each 
member w in  possibly caw be in 
the degree staff k  urged to  at- 
ti’i'd.

After the meeting waa adjourn
ed, refreahroents of chicken salad 
Mndwiehes, punch and cookiaa 
were served the members present 
by Lou Calvecy, Elnora Curry. 
Tommye T tn y , and Emma Mala- 
micek. —Reportor.
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a  g s a d  c o f f e e ?
S O  M E L L O W  ! \NHITESIfl//(fj
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MERCHANTS SALES 
The Newt ofOee. FADS tt .TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS-

A m  PAN%Y

t MONET SAVE
<>.V -  V 

\ A.\ .•.•A-.V.V.V... V.V.V.VrtV.'.V.V.

T ir e s fo n *
P L A S T I C  6 A R D I N  H O S I

HUNT’S SLICED

$9.29 VALUE 
50 FOOT LENGTH $6.79

PEACHES Or HALVES, 
NO. 300 CAN—

Pineapple
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE

BEANS.. oven-baked.. 15c 
TOMATO SOUP, Heinz 11c
MARJORIE LEE—

SPINACH' . No.2can. lie
SWIFT'S— _____ I t  OUNCE JAR—

PEANUT BUTTER 35c
MART LOU—

GRAPE JUICE . quart. 29c

ISABELLA, "  .
Fancy Crused,
46 Ounce Can—

TEX SUN,
4 Oounce Can—

N IBLErS MBXICORN—

CORN. . 12 Oz. Can. 19c
DEER— NO. 2 CAN—

POTATOES . . .12î c
MARSHALL PCF-I—

HOMINY No.300Can.l9c
LIBBY'S GARDEN JUNE—

PEAS. .No.303Can . 20c
BLUE PLATE— ,  NO. 2 CAN— .

BEANS & POTATOES 17c

DEI NO. 2 CAN—

TOMATOES
CAMPBBLL1 TALL CAN—

TOMATO JUICE...........11c
Va Lb. BoxtlPTOK

»-J'» ■

FRES« FRUITS S VFCETAeiES
GOLDEN BIPI POUND—

POST TOASTIES & POST RAISIN BRAN DEAL both 24c Bananas
EL FOOD— I t  OUNCE MUO—

........ 35c
UBBT1 12 OUNCE CAN—

GRAPE JELLY
K B isn r—

CRACKERS ID).box .Z7c
FABMBB ROT— Senr a r  DBA—

PICKLES.......... quart.23c
.■ABTBST INN—WMto Craara Stole—

G0RN><»^<^‘" 1 0 c

'A  EXTRA .M
W a te r-R e p e lle n t

G L O -C O A T i i » u i 5 9 <

'ihri98^/
For Yeiiir Furniture— Johnson's Cream Wox pint 
Folishing Wax —  Jehnsen'i Foste Wox 69g lb.

AT NO COST TO YOU'

ROAST BEEF............. 53c
06CAS MATKI^—

WEINERS. 12 Oz. Can. 49c
D O m r MOOBB—

BEEF STEW. Ige. can . 49c
CMABB A SANBORN—

COFFEE 1 Lb Tin 77c
UFBBOUT— t  BBO. BABB

TOILET SOAP 15c
OLD DUTCH — (WMh BeUcri—

CLEANSER 2 for 24c
Igel box

FIRM H EA D - FOUND—

Lettuce

BREEZE
DREFT
RINSO

. 25c 
Ige. box. . 25c 
lge.box. ,25c

CORN. Texas. . .  Ear. . .  5c
CAUFOBNIA— iT A L B ^

GREEN CELERY M e
V

FLOBIDA — FULL iU M S—

ORANGES..............■). 10c
FRESH — LARGE BUNCH—

GREEN ONIONS.............5c
FRESH—

RADISHES Ige. bunch 5c

CABOTS. . Ige.bunch. V/ic

\

B E E F  R O A S T
CHEE-ZEE..2Ib.box.69c 
PORKROAST . B). 39c

.-CHUCK, 
First Cuts, 
POUND—

PUBB PORK—

PAN SAUSAGE

PORKUVER .......H). 27c
FDLLETofPERCH lb. 29c
ABSOHTED—

LUNCH MEAT H).

S L I C E D  B A C O N WILSON^S, 
Com - King, 
POUND—DHVIS E HUMPHRIES

S U P E R M A R K E T

Phone
54

. ; f

\x ’

r:
V:

\
 ̂Lto -
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T H E  A M E R I C A N  W A Y
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E. 1; Hill, Editor 
Frank P. UUI. AasociaU Editor 

Billy Hill, Foreman

Entered aa necond ‘ clam m atter 
at tlic pootodfice at Tahoka, Tex. 
aa under Act of March 3. 1879.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC: 
Any erroneous redlectlon upor 

the reputatloa or stand mg of any 
Individual, flnn, <»* corporatloti. 
that may appear In the columns 
ot Tite Lynn County News will 
be gladly oorrected when called 
to our attention.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES: 
Lynn or Adjoining Counties,

Per Year ............................$2 00
n a s w lim  Per Year ...........$2.50

Advertlaing Rates on AppUcetloa

,Ain*t It the Truth!

AND

(By E. I. The Elder)

This Lttle town od Eddy, where 
my brolber Uvea and where 1 have 
been staying much of the tim e re
cently, is the native habitat of 
*>rnalnT Connally. One standing 
ma the sidewalks of Eddy and 

eastward acroae a block 
land tarm , may see on (he crest of 
a  hill three-quarters of a mile a- 
way the SUtrty two-etory, boy- 
haod home of the man who baa 
•oar served urith distmetioa for 
many yeara aa U. 8. Senator from 
Texaa and srho haa gained addi- 
tieaal hister for his Importaat ser- 
stee hi hclpinc to abepe the for
eign policy of our Government 
and in consequence thereof hm 
become s saortd figure.

WelL thla same Tom Connally

REAL ESTATE
FARMS 

RANCHES 
CITY PROPERTY 
OIL LEASES A 

ROYALTIES
O ly . FARM, A 
RANCH LOANS

A. M. CADE
Office Over 

First NaUofisI Bank

q U I C K  R E L I E F  F R O M

sroKAShTuTaSs
m i o E X C E S S  a c i d

kTeAaefheMTr 
rerH W hlCeatY anl 
• nUSooSMUnar ika'

I So* tel

. SoMeo la eef«'
p treMaemt-

is Just aa weU known to the peo
ple of Eddy as Walter Slaton or 
C. H. Cain or Tom Garrard or any 
other okl-Umer there is known to 
t i e  people of Tahoka. One of hla 
sisters, Mrs. Beitba Coanally 
Moore, aUll residee at.....the 
homestead, which she now owns. 
Another sister. Mrs. Ola Connal
ly Laughlin. Uvea in  the  second 
house up the street from my 
brother's rc^dence and calls to 
see him often as he Uqa on hia 
bed. crippled from an accident. 
Another sister, Mrs. Lila McKay, 
lives in Mnda. M e  is the wife of 
Sparks McKay, who is closely re
lated to the well-Icnown Sparks 
and McKay families of Bell coun
ty, a ' daughter of John McKay 
having married Clay McCoy, the 
son c f Mrs Dr. McCoy of Tahoka.

Furthermore. Hiram Staton. Jr„  
of Waco, who is a nepfiew of Tom 
Connally, being the son of his de
ceased sister and her husband 
Hiram Staton who was reared in 
the near-h>’ town of Moody, is a 
prominent member of Che state 
legi^ature. IncidentaUy, it might 
be stated that a son of Tom Con- 
nalb', who was a p rac tid a f at- 
tor.ie>' in Houat:n. was rsoently 
appointed as s federal judge in 
that city.

When Tom Connally’a mottier 
died a pumber of yesra ago his 
father havuic d j ^  previously, 
three Edtb'Tnen were appointed 
by the court as usiuniaslisuri to 
divide the estate, which eas^sied  
of the home place, isore than  ISOO 
acres of farm and ranch land hi 
Coleman county, and ottisr pro
perty. One of these commiaeioners 
was the brother of th is writer.* 
Many of the boyhood friends of 
Tom Coonalir still reside here sod 
in other towns and, cities of this 
area. He was educated in Baylor 
University and the University of 
Texas. In early manhood he served 
for several years aa county attorn
ey of Falls county. Hia tracks 
may be seen everywhere In 
county yret, especially in Marlin,

which fine UtUe city I have vlait- 
ed twice since being In this area.

By the way. the last time I was 
in Marlin, o m  of the first tpen 1 
saw after my arrival was J. E 
Rice of the Joe Stokes community. 
Lynn county. He was accompanied 
by his son Boyd Rice, who was 
formerly-a rural mail carrier out 
of-Wilson and also, at TShoka for 
awhile, and is now performing 
the same kind of service at Kosse. 
tome 20 miles east of 'MsrUn. Al
so with him was the elder Rice's 
son-in-law, a Mr. Arnold, who re
sided for a time in  the Dixie con>- 
iminit.v, Lynn county, Before mov
ing out to the Plains many years 
ago, the Rices Uved In Milam 
oouaty near the Bell and - Falls 
county lines. We certainly were 
glad to see a Lomn county man, 
especially a good friend like J. E 
Rice, for Lynn countyites are rare
animals down In this area.

• • • < •
Speaking of boyhood ftlcnds. I 

m et one the other day who told 
me of two fintic argumenis be had 
with Tom Oosmally when both 
were kids, the two being almost 
exactly the same age. They were 
on their way with other kids to 
a swimming pool In a creek not 
far from the Connally home. They 
had a disagreement hbout some
thing and proceeded to settle the 
m atter by a retort to arms, their 
‘'arma** consistiag of their flats. 
1.1 the first encounter, Tom blood- 

I ed Herschel's nose and messed 
up his face considerably. Herschel 

I was not thoroughly aaUMied with 
I the outcome of (hat encounter and 
so renewed the quarrel at the 
swimming bole. A second combat 
followed, and Herschel cLaimed 
the other day that in that contest 
be got Tom down, rubbed hi# face

in the mud and also rubbed mud 
in his hair. ^

We do not have Ih m ’a version 
of that affair t>ut we do know 
since he has grown up and been 
in politics no opponent has gotten 
him down politically or successful
ly rubbed mud In bis hair. Furth
ermore. Herschel has not felt l lk r  
fightimg Tom since but we’ll be i 
he-would 'fight for him  mighty 
quick in any kind of contest that 
Tom might engage In. -

• • • A •
Over at Martin the other day we 

noticed a nice federal building 
ccnainicted when William Q. Me- 
Adoo was secretary of the <rea»- 
ury. If we remember oorrectly. 
'Toan OoBmally was then a fresh- [ 
man in  Congraaa. We have an 
idea that he (lad some hand in  se
curing the sppropristion of funds 
for the building of th a t handsome 
stnictaire. O ther citixens of Marlin 
may have had much to do with it 
alao. for they seem to have a 
progressive buncD over there. 
They have a beautiful and mag- 
niflceot coorthooM, built some 
twelve o r fifteen years ago. that 
must have cost 200 or 900 thous- 
m d dollars even a t that time. 
That is a sign either of-progres- 
ylvenees or of prodigality.

• • • « « . » ^
We have noticed evidence of 

the acme awakened propessive- 
neap or prodigality—In many 
other cities and towns in central 
Texaa. At Belton, they‘'are re- 
nodeling and enlarging tfheir 
courthouse there at an expense of 
about $130,000. In McLennan 
:ounty they have recently voted 
Kinds for building a Jail and re- 
nnodelittg their courthouse st Wa
co, we understand, a m lla r  im
provements have been made or 
ire being planned in other eoun-' 
ties In this ares. Work is soon to 
>egin in earnest on a super-high- 
vay to nm  through Texas from 
Dallas to  and through Waco. Tem
ple. Austin, and San Antonio— 
•nd we know not bow match furth

e r la e ither direction.' It la to be

CHURCH OF THE NAZARBXB 
WELCOMES YOU 

Rev. Carl Hanisoo, Pastor
Sunday S c h o o l..........  KhOO a. a t
M araiag WorHUp . . .  11:00 a. 1A 
EvangeHMle Serm on.. i;00 p. a  
Mid-Week Prayer Sendee 

Wednesday 7:$0 p. a .

3

COnON EQUITIES
W A N T E D

—  SOME GRADES IN DEMAND NOW —

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
Over Cottier D n a PHON7 S$-W

' (

McCoUnm Wood Worb
l l t t  g m  HTHSBT/— • —LUBBOCK. TEXAS

—B U IL O tB S OP ALL TYPES OP mCTIONAL WOOD PENCES—

■AST TO INSTALL

Sectfoas kno t i s  » 4 L  
losg. Ctot O ar P r ie a  baiore 
you aMingit to build poor

PBOWE g-2S$$
Or W ins T sh r O riag To

Put Your Thoughts 
In Flowers

Flowers, cut or pot
ted are the welcome 
greeting! ^

New Beauty
f o r

Your Home

Get Shrubs & Trees 
While They Last!

a four-lane thoroughfare.
While most of tliese counties are 

far behind Lynn county and other 
Soutfi Plains counties In the co>n- 
structlon of farm-to-market roads, 
yet the people are beginning tc 
wake up to the Importance of 
building them also. McLennan 
oounty recently voted $190,000 to 
build these secondary roads; but 
$190,000 will probably build not 
more than tMrty miles of such 
roads. Considerable mileage haa 
already been completed. Just last 
week a stretch o f  auch road a lit
tle more than six miles long was 
completed connected Moody and 
Eddy.

• • • • •
Some of these days, we t^kie, 

Tahoka sdU be wanting a post 
office buildkig. We would not ad
vocate tbe constnactloo of aueh a 
building as a  mere hand-out to 
Tahoka, but if  and when i t  be- 
oomea a m atter of good businesa 
for the. Government to build such 
a atructure rather than to contin
ue to pay rent, then w« hope that 
it bonds one that will be a credit 
to tbe town and county.

Ouesa they are  about ready to 
begin putting ttie hot top on tome 
of ’Tahoka’s streets aa well aa on 
the new highway to Wilson and

Slaton. We hope also that Lynn 
county geta aome extenaioo of her 
farm-to-market roads this year. 
Adlos.

■ .p.ii I 11 1 it i_

It is (txngeroua econDmy to 
build steep stairways to save 
N>ace, especially if they are used 
Irfquently. Every stairway should 
have the protection of a guard 
rail—low enough for children.

You can't beat newspaper ad- 
vertlali^; It’a been tried*_________

April 30—l ^ y  $ is Natioosl 
Home Demonstration Week.

C U R S E  O F  M ID D L E  L I F E

Faulty kidney function, ^'rouble 
starta by the ph. of the body fluids 
getting .out of bals>*c«- Chemista 
tnd that if the vh. is corrected, bal-^ 
ance reotorea—the body ropaira tha 
lUmage, removea Ad pain. CTF- 
ROS is the answer. Supplied bp 
' uur druggi't- $F

k
WYNNE C O LU IR , DtwggM v.

SiE WHAT YOU’RE DOING!
> ase asdlr lib  swfit haAg

MM Univsrssi tsnesora and tasMMas Qnick-On—< ^ c k - 0 €  
cnM vaoorssrss eonabinaiioB har^ to  squsl for gem ag w qrk  
doos'fosc sod sA dsotly . Thta is sspcdallv  m s .s in e s .o s s r ,  
Uni-Matic Pow sr sivss sddsd aaaoou. posmJvs toaefoL T W  
■ s n M o fM M c sk T  
IsveJposidon bscai 

bar. Ganns w l

s  sn tsr, atsv, and leave the ground in
____ ______becanaeof the parallel link tie-up to  the aaain
•ool oar. G asga wbaals assura evao ground M ottracion by 
lha ow ar gsngs no aaattar how  onevaa tha ie ld .

Repair Loans
$9 Months 9% Intaraat

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addltfon To Your House

New Oarage, and Out 
Houses Of All Kinds

Tour Homs Does Not Bava 
To Be Clear

Shambnrger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

s u

m w  UNl-hlATlC FOWIR 
Optieaal oo an MM IVaetora 
A the sew kydraidle uak for— a-i—
teoUiag mouB
*»-b56AdluoG et m ore work 
d o se  every keur 
udik leae euovt.

iOUIFilMMT TO SUIT ' 
VOUE CROPS
A eomplote eelectioa ef ettaeb- 
SMUU, diovele. spriagtaeUi. As- 
tfliaan and the new retary iMe aie

avoOabl*. Let ne toU you 
% bow you can turn cuktva- 

tora into drill pAatere a t

Tahoka Implement Co.
DOUGLAS PINLET, Prup.

T O V t  M M  f A l I f  A N D  t I R V I C I  D i A L I t

tiaa n NDSm. rAHOa. AK Nanaail. «wf|r I

Look how you saye
with

F irst dung yoa notiec, o f  covtm , 
is  th e  b o th e r  s a d  e ffo rt D jm n* 

Bow D riv e *  sa v e s .

N e x t ,  th a t  D yim flow  s a v e s  y m  
p k y s io a lly —a f te r  lo n g  t r ip s  y o o 'r a  
le s s  te n se  a n d  t i r e d ,  m o re  re la x e d .

B u t  th e n , a s  tb e  m iles  p ile  u p —a n d  
th is  c o m e s  fro m  c o ld , re c o rd e d  fisot 
a f te r  D y n a lo w 's  tw o  y e a rs  o f  p u b 
lic  o p e ra t io n —y o u  sp o t s a v in g s  y o u  
h a d n 't  e x p e c te d  * • .

Y o u  save on tires—because power 
application i t  Steady, even. Chi 
clutch expense—tbe usual friction 
clutch is gone.

Y o u  sa v e  o n  tra n s m is s io n  m a in te 
n a n c e , a n d  th e  re a r -a x le  e x p e n se s  
lik e ly  to  g o  w ith  i t .  A n d  tb e  w a y  
y o u r  e n g in e  is o il-c u sh io n e d  a g a in s t  
n o rm a l s h o c k s  an d  s tra in s  sh o w s 
u p  in  le s s  e n g in e  u p k e e p .

•  M aOADM ASTKU. . ptUttml mi
m .lm  SVrXammdarWCrALmt̂ iim.

WSS-WST ^
KMartosT

I It) MU ayto
•. in M«M «i

nay well discover 
It surprise, too.

a n o th e r

W e  a re  g e tt in g  a  s te a d ily  m o u n tin g  
n u m b e r  o f  w e l l - s a tb ie d  le t te r s  
a b o u t g a s o ltn a  m ilea g e  w ith  D y n a- 
flow  c a rs .

T h e  Sp e c ia l  h a s  sh o w n  so m a  re c 
o r d s  l i t t le  s h o r t  o f  p h e n o m e n a l. T h e  
S u p e r  is  d e liv e rin g  m ile a g e  th a t-  
c o m p a re s  m o s t  fa v o ra b ly  w ith  g e a r 
sh if t  o a rs . A n d  th e  R o a d m a y t b r  
m o re  th a n  h o ld s  i ts  o w n  w ith  o a rs  
o f  i u  s ix e  a n d  b u lk .

' I n  s h o r t ,  th e r e 's  a  lo t  m o re  to  
p le a s e  y o u r  b u d g e t  in  t h e  1 9 5 0  
D ynaflow  th a n  its  n ew  lo w e r  p r ic e . 
R e h n e m e n ts  o v e r  tb e  p a s t  tw o  

■ y e a rs  re s u l t  in  sa v in g s  th a t  a re  s ix - 
a b le  o v e r  tb e  life  o f  th e  o a r .

K n o w in g  th a t ,  d o n 't  you  w a n t  u s to  
d e m o n s tra te  th e  b ig  s id e  o f  D y n a 
f l o w — t h e  u t t e r  s m o o th n e s s  o f  
A m e r ic a 's  f ir s t  o i l-d o a s- it-a ll  d riy eP

•  $B #IA  i t  tfm m et  N i a n i t *
Nl rHDaS mfn  Im t ia f  pmmm  A
L (Nwr ASM to SiMt awamj

fgrrtmm, *«* sanw aaaaa
»SA tmmdmn. **Jw*to buSkto*
-ihsau visisainr. dmm w

mar Wav Sato Earware aag bat* • raAWIt- 
NAMDV m i, imm a«ar-aS far aaitof aw*. 
toaaaeaaraato»r*arf tofatograStor • tXTIA. 
***** W y  *■»■'■—>*a aatoa • lO ft
smex amt, hmm wM-tml •artogtoa, SafWHNSa 
rtmm. laa-graMara Mrat. rtoa-i»aarytog krnqmmtmlm
• wms aaaAv o r  moons wMSafy *y thtm.

^D Y W A nO W

to Hia lakfc baatoy gitfarW 
bar* yaa <aa kava kalfc 
Oy ftoa aaS Baick'* vary 
lafatt to sawar. far avary 

r-HJ auftoa. that ilraly Mfb. 
■ iSari (ba Mf gawar ilirM af 
m Drtoa to agflaaai aqalgwaaf

1930 Sum bai I 
cmdircmbbIdii fltDf

\^ a io k tM 9 w t

X I t  APPLEWHITE CO.
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Studenb Stage 
College Rodeo

ABILBNV, April SO—Lawrenca 
and Jerold May of Wllaon bave 
been cboaen aa membera of 
the Grounds Committee for the 
Fourth Ar.auai Hardln-Sbnmont 
University IntereoUeslate Rodeo 
to be held April 27. 28, and 29.

L a ^ ^ p e e  and Jerold ova the 
Bono of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin May 
cf WUaoR. Lawrence is a  Phyei- 
cal Education major at t b r  uni
versity with a minor In Sociolocy> 
while Jerold la a Pvtbolocy ma
jor. Jerold will alao participate in 
the rodeo as s bsrsbsck rider and 
calf roper.

John Godfrey of Route 4, ^aho- 
ka, la a member of the PubUcMy 
committee. Godfrey, son of Mrs. 
SalUe Godfrey, la a Bualneaa Ad- 
miolatratlon soajor at ‘ the uol^

versity. He ia a member of the 
H-SU Rodeo Amociation.

The rodeo this year will be held 
ill the newly oonatnieted Carl 
Myers Memorial Arena Just off the 
HanUn^Simmons csinpus. F i v e  
r^owa will b e  held, one Thuradsy 
night, and matinee and evening 
perfonnanoea Friday and Satur
day. A downtown parade Thurs
day will get thinga to roUing.

The new flO.OOO ateel constiuot- 
ed arena will be built In memory 
of Carl Myers, one of the found
ers of the H>SU Rodeo Asaocia- 
tlon and the National Intercol
legiate Rodeo Aaaociatioo. Myers 
who Was a atudent at the uni
versity and president of last year’s 
club, was aeddeatally hilled when 
the bullet of a rodeo contestant’s 
gun hH-hhn at a Big Spring rodeo 
last August. "  "  ■

This y*bar's show will be run  ac
cording to m RA  rules for the sec
ond year. Tbe NIRA la a otw  or
ganization w h i^  was founded

mm m w v
I ymm

ALIK

- 1

WANT MOREPOMER
•t'Ni.-

The 1950 Massey Harris 4-row Tractor. 
Liberal trade-in allowance on your 

old tractor,

PLAINS MOTOR CO.

early last y tar acoerdlag to rules 
of Ms brother organisation, the 
Rodeo Conboya Aaaoclation.

Schools from approxlinately 10 
stataa have been invited to enter 
members in  six men’s  events and 
two events for girlt. Men's oasv- 
tests include saddle and bare 
broDC riding, bull riding. buUdog- 
Ring. calf roping, and ribbon rop
ing. On the ^ r l ’s  Hat there are 
goat tying and clover leaf barrel 
racing. ' ‘

The all-round cowboy of the 
show will receive a hand tooled 
saddle while first place cowboy 
will be awarded engraved ' silver 
belt buckles. Secerd and third 
place w lncen will receive boot* 
and hand tailored haCa, respective
ly.

For the first time liinM Um H 
'SU rodeo was founded^ Ibe all
round cowgirls will receive a aad 
die. First, second, and third place 
winners will be awarded luggage, 
hats, and spurs. The championship 
team of the show will receive an 
engraved trophy.- ,•->

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS at 
Tbt News office.

T  * .k  J
By l u x  STRANGE. JR. •

t
Ib e  Dept, of Agriculture elaima 

“fabric-eeting-lnsecta” do more 
than 8200.000.000 worth of dana- 
age every year. Ib a t  makes *  
moth's tw e ^  sandwich expensive. 
The motf.i lives s wild and vmoly 
existence, but he's always In the 
latest atylea . . . unless we Mop 
him. We heard about a fellow the 
other day ebo  bought a manunoUi- 
(lied box of mothballa, but he 
wasn’t'ab le  to h it a single moth. 
During all the 20 years when 
Washington, Adams sJid Jefferaon 
were In the MTbite House H cost 
less than 200 million to run the 
enire U. S. Ib is  would indioate 
today’s motto ought to be, “Let 
us spray.”

OMy otficala of Johnstown. Pa., 
tawtalled a gadget In the city Jail 
that wafts outatda mnalls snob as 
"new mown hay” inaldc the Jail.. 
That still doesn’t change the bats 
to daiw  chains. With us no holds 
sre barred when M comes to wreat- 
i:ng down those high prices. Wby 
sot take advantage of our Spring 
Ring and Inacrt Special NOWl 
fou’U find the best r epairs and 
enrlee In town at BILL STRANGE 
MOTORS. Drive in or ph^nc 49.

Adv,

*Vic Yet jay
I

VUOGlD n  VETERANS 
VAJQ CAH A 
E)(AMINA‘nON MAVeEiNSrAlE 
niEIR UP6E0 C l INSUflMCB

A T ANY T IM E !

m-to
fm  Ml ntansilMi MBlMt J«W mm 
Tm asH B ZDsaimaTBATiON <

Seniors’ Pby 
BriOgs In

(By Jclen Bragg)
The Senior Class of Tahoka High 

School cleared $320 on Its play, 
“Her &nergency HJdband,” wblch 
was presented last Friday and 
Saturday nights in the THS audi
torium. Over 800 people saw the 
play, and the cast was compli- 
irented highly by many of those 
attending.

A group of four Judges picked- 
Lewis Oowsn and JasMllc Toler 
as Best Actor and Actress. The 
Judges—Jerry  Ford. Junior; Mfc 
White sad Jske Jsoebs, teachers; 
and Maurios Bray, local biidnaaa 
man—aaid that every member oi 
the cast gave excellent perfpr- 
nunces.

A great many THS exes re tu rn
ed from their respective colleges 
to stteixl the play. Including Myr- 
la and Sue Holcomb and Dwight 
Townaen from McMurry; JMnroy 
Small, Jan Edwards. Oerold Wavne 
Tipplt, Vehna Ruth Howell. Ben- 
rie  Pridmore, RobertAdamson. Du- 
waine Carter, Nan Pennington, 
and Charles FVilkersoa, from Tsar- 
as Tcchnok:gicsl College; John 
Toler from Hardln-Slmniona Uni
versity; and Laylon McMahon and 
Billy Bradshaw, from Wayland.

What Is Your Gueu As To The—

1950 POPULATION
OF LYN N  COUNTY T

$100.00 FR EE
To Be Given In Cash Prues

1st Prize $50,00 
Prize S25.00

3rd Prize $15.00 
4th Prize $10.iM)

Cexteat epea te everyeae 12 yean  ef age er elder w in lives la Lyaa Caaaly a a d j^ -  
bdha Trade Na ObUgatlaa. a athlxg ta  Say. Jsai oaaw by PLAINS MOTOR
COMPANY aad fill ea t card with asm s, s i dr ia i  sad year caUasste af what the 1988 
pupalstlaa af Lyaa Caaaly will be aoeenllag to the V. S. Ceasni to be retoaaed to 
Jkm next 88 days.

m M aearw t to 19M
eMhcr ef Ibe eaal

I firsi priae ala.. ^ aaM  twe' i r  , 
prtae wtti be agaaUy dlvMed

Rem em ber-

Cosiest Closes Tomerrew
Takara ■■plaraaa ef Plalaa Ca. thair famlllea are a a l illglblc to

f . School Children 12 years of age or older, are Especial
ly  Invited to enter our contest, ^  Sorry But Your 
Guess by Telephone or Mail CANNOT Be Accepted,

—

PUnRS MOTOR 00.
Rollin McCord, Owner

Itve annual meeting 'of the Ns- 
tiongl Test-Demonstration Super
visors is being held thia week to 
Tyler. April 18-22. RapraaUUatlvea 
were expected from 20 s ta te s .' *

Use shMtow cultivntlOB for the 
rose garden. The ytmng feeder 
roots that sre near the surface of 
4he ground nuy be dagm ysd if 
deep cultivsian is practiced.

Coffee oake may also be served 
at In-between-meal anacks and as 
refreahinsBta with eoffea.

Wallace Theatre
y

nU D A T NITB MIDNITB 
SHOW

—O N I TIME O N L Y - 
ADULTS—Tie 

CHILDREN—tto

M l f i M I
in t e r n a t io n a l

MYSTERY SHOI
BAFftMO m tu o S t ^

RIe Oe.

2?

/ •

'  1
V •

No Work, A ll Play, 
Washington Will
Furnish Dough

0

C. O. (Condy) Carmack has 
been showing friends a bit af verse 
sent him by s South Texas friend 
which some think Is iMinsorous, 
and we pass it on to our readers 
for what it may be worth, if any
thing:

I

Fn'her, must I go to werk?
No. my kicky aon.

Wr’re Hving, now, on easy atreet, 
Un dough from Washlngtoiv.

We’ve left It up to Uncle Sam;
So, don’t  get excrciaed.

Nobody has to give a dam.
We’ve all been aUbsiaed.

But, if Uncle Sam treats us all so 
well.

And feeds ua milk and honey. 
Please. Daddy, tall me what the 

’ell
We're going to use for money?

Dou’t worry, aon. thece’a not a 
hHch

In  this here noble plasi.
He simply soaks the filthy rich 

And helps the common man.

But. Father, won’t  there ootne a 
time

When they run out of cash 
And we have left then not a dime. 

And thlcRi will go to amato.

My faith in you ia shrinking, son.
You noisy Little brat,

Vou Just do too much thinking, 
•on.

To be a good Democrat.

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS,
,Uae shallow cultivation for the 

rose gardeo. The young feeder 
roots that a r t  near the surface of 
the ground may be destroyed if 
deep cultivation la praetioed.

Friday. April 21, 198B

News Want Ada Get ReaulU.

The minimum aised aaptie im S  
should hold no less than 800 gto- 
ions. Tanks that am  too ~aM ll 
soon become over leaded wNh 
sludge and raw sewage and this 
will pass into the dlaposal flaM 
and clog up tha aysttm.

Wallace Theatres
- R O S E -

— FBIDAT A SATURDAY —

lA M M B W f
lORKOOUSlAS
m i M w m
HaENWAlJCE^

SVNDAY-MONDAY A TUESDAY

A WANTED: A MOTjOi

^ rH o tB lN .d R A Y  1
' f S d t a r k d B a M o t .

WEST POINT H. D. CLUE NEWS
TTve West Point Home ̂ e m o iv  

Stratton Club met April 12 in the 
home of Mrs. Joe Robisiaon.

Roll call was answered with 
“How to Cane for Furniture.”

Mrs. Claude Wells gave the re
port on Council.

Mrs. Otto Stone and Mrs. Kevtl 
Coffman were chosen to attend the 
training achool for whole wheat 
cereal muffina which will be held 
April 27 In the office of the H. D. 
Agent.

Miss Graham Hard gave an in
teresting demonstration on finish 
es for new and used furniture.

Refreahmcnta were aerved to 
eleven members, two visitors, and 
Mias Hard.

TTie next meeting will be May 
10 with Mrs. George Claude Wells. 
— Reporter.

—WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY—

-WALLACE-
— FRIDAY A SATURDAY —

FRIDAY MIDNIGHT

—Special Show— 
ONSTAGE

KaraKpi 
Mjrstery Show

— SUNDAY A MONDAY —

Eat a good b re^ fa s t to start a 
good day.

, A • •89#«MA« R«CfW«l

Always 
A Good Show 

A t The 
WALLACE 
THEATRES

— TUESDAY —

..Jt0

-WEDNESDAY A THURSDAY-*

. itstse ar tm
Sr TCCNINCOCN

BUOOnnNERS!

Tm, there h a part of your Public ,
'SerTice Compspy tkmt Rdaket a 
bustnttt of troubla! It*$ not too
difficult to ba depgadAble if grerytlung goM just right. But wa 
like to be dependable 24 hours a day, 365 dsy* a year. . .  in tlcet, 
mow, rain, or wind.
Thanks to our linemen—-arer alert f<w troubh 
storm interrupts electric strrice ofdy briefly.
Working under etrary wantker couditioii, day 
or night. . .  these man make it pomibla for os 
to ha dependable ia proriding low-cost elec
tric service to ybo.

ren the worst

S O U T aW E lT E R N  — -

P9BUC SmVICE
COMPJINT

t l  V I A M  or f o o t  C I T I I I R I R I F  AM P PwiltO t l l Y I C t

i
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New Wilson School One of
M ost Modern In Section

WUaon Ililch School's n«w build
ing completed three w e ^ u  ago. is  
«■» of the finest and moat com- 
lilK e small tsrtiool buildings any-

TU n a roporter from The News 
discovered on inspection of the 
building on Friday of last week.

Tlsere are many buildWT^s much 
Isvgar. bu t there are none finer. 
O ther work will be done this sum
m er on the grade school building 
and other apcbool buildings.. and 
u t e a  thla work has be«m done, the 
Wilson district will have one of 
th e  most complete small school 
p lants in the  country.

l a  March of last year, the Wil* 
ana adtool district voted $175,000 
la  bonds wlgh which to build the 
mew high school and cafeteria and 
hs remodel the old plant.

A oomplctely fire-proof high 
achool of 48,000 stpare feet floor 
apace was «-ected af a cost of a- 
boot $116,000. and a separate 
baildlng for the achool cafeteria. 
40 by 80 feet inaize, was built at 
a  cost of about $12,000. Butler 
and Brasher were the architects, 
and John T. Glover and Son the 
eontrsetors. ' f ^

Bverything |s fireproof exespt 
the  doors sod some of the lurnlsh- 
Ings. The superstructure is of 
brick, tile, concrete and steel, with

al\uninum double-hung windows, 
fireproof roofing, aluminum' Ve
netian blinds, aspbaH tile floor 
covering in  the rooms and terras© 
flooring in the balls and rest 
rooms. Glased tile wainscoating is 
used in the :>aUways.

A beautiful auditorium of per
fect aooustica and containing 476 
opera chairs is an outstanding 
feature of the building. There are 
dressing rooms, a ticket booth, 
and a concessions room.

There are offices for the super
intendent and principal, a vault 
for school records, and a book 
room. A public adrdess system 
keeps the principal’s office in 
touch with all class roonu a t all 
thnes.

There are five classroonu, a 
ftudy ball-library seating 60 stu- 
Jents, and a (home-making depart
ment. School authorities are es- 
p t '^ U y  proud of this department, 
as it Is equipped with practlcall.v 
every devise for the teaching ot 
home-making methods, including 
three new gas ranges and one 
electric range, kitchen cabinets 
sewing machines, vacuum clcane.~s 
tables, individual material draw

ers-fo r each girl, etc.
The Vocational Agriculture de

partment is temporarily housed m 
the new building, but plans sre to

V

Y o u  g ® *  

O R E A T C W

>u

g

T O U l
w b « n  TO- la
your
roods*

trod* a t tb*
. . wowi

>'••• s i t SAffTY

® * ^ P P fc » 9
T r o t H o n

We carry the complete line of famous

good/ year
TIRES

Stop In today for a tradel
UM ItAL A U O W A M C i FOR YOUR OLD TIRiS

TANKERSLEY’S
1$2  — P H O N I 8 — t i l

USED TIRES
We have lots of crood uesd car tires. Some 
real bargrains a t— ‘ ̂

$1 to $ 5
— A Few Good SOOxIFe Now! ~

TANKERSLErS

erect a special abop and cl.ias- 
room this summer for this depart- 
raeift.' .....

The building has a hotair beat
ing system which can be convert
ed to airconditioolng, also, if 
found necessary.

Wilson is especially proud of its 
new trophy case in the hallway 
Just outside tdb auditorium, in 
which are displayed the scores of 
trophies its athletic teams and lit
erary event competitora have non 
down through the yean.

Among the most notable ol 
trophies won were Clsas B dis
tric t ©'.lampionship in six-man 
football in 1»47 and 1948 and the 
district basketball championship in 
1629, when all scboola competed in 
the same class. Inddentally, back 
in those days Wilson was Lynn 
county boys’ champion for seven 
successive years . -  _ x̂-

This summer, the board plan^ to 
rebuild the old main school build
ing. The top floor will be taken 
off, and tihe rest of the building 
modernised for grade - school pur
poses. Surplus material will be 
used to construct another small 
building—a workahop and class
room for the Vocational Agricul
ture department.

The gymnasium, has been im- 
prove<iL and other athletic equip
ment is being sdded. Wilaon is 
seeking to build back its athletics, 
whicb for a few years, practioularly 
in boys' baaketball has not ,beer 
up to ita old par. Girls' basketball 
is not the best, but ia above av
erage at that. The football boys 
have been doing all right for 
tbemaelves, and the achool la 
planning to  go to 11-man football 
in the future.

Wilson has about 90 students in 
high school, and about 250 atu- 
deots in grade sebool.

Improvementa of the plant have 
been under the admkilatratioa of 
a school board composed of B. F. 
Briager, president: Jsaper Camp
bell, secretary; Clarence Church. 
C. C. Swope, Newman Bartley, T. 
B. Maaon. and B. W. Hobba. In 
the recent school tnistee election. 
Church, Campbell, and Mason 
were re-elected to the board. In 
trie board reorganisation. Mr. 
Chufch was named president ami 
Mr. Swope, secretary.

The achool faculty is headed by 
Superintendent J. P. Hewlett, who 
is serving his third year with the 
aebools. coming to Wilaon from 
Southland.

Politkal
Annoimcemenb
The Lynn County Naws Is 

authorized to announce the  fol
low candidates for offloe, ^abject 
to the Deipocratk primaries:

For State Repreaentatlve, 119th 
Diatriet:

(I

(re-

H. G. Hamrick Is High Sehool 
principal and teaches government 
and economies; A. H. Smith, vo
cational agriculture; H. A. Sajrlcs 
la coach and also teachsa history; 
Mrs. Bullard. nsatiMmatles; Mrs. 
Jeanne Seartiroufh. Ihigliah; Mrs. 
A. J. Saylea, homamsklng; Mrs. 
Zane Brener, eoam erelal std>- 
jeets. «

The grade school Is c e m p o ^  
of: L, O. ^sB sr. prlaolpel end 
eigkgb «ndw. Mna L, O. Fuller, 
srvmtth; Mrs W th  Nglaon. Mxth; 
Mm. Elmer BIm A R iIp . ftfU ;

Forrest Weknhold, Levellsnd. 
Whggoner Carr, Lubbock.

For DM rlet Jndget 
Louia B. Reed (re-election)

For County Attorney:
B. P. Maddox, (re-election).

For Tax Assessor Celleeteri
Frank MoOtaun Jr. (re-election) 

For County Clerk:
Beulah P rlonore (re-eteotlon) 

Far Sheriff:
Round W. ”SUek’’ Clem.

election).'
Charles F. Welle.

Far Cenaty Superintendent:
Mrs. Leoore M. Tunnell, 

election).
lo r  County Tr ooonrer t 

Thomas (Tom) Raid. .
Mrs; Frances Chestnutt.

Fer Cousmloslonor FrocN. 1:
E. J. Cooper, (re-election).
P. K. Fleming. _ _  
Clarence Church.

For Commlaaloncr P r e e t  2: 
WllRs Pecmingtoii. (re-election).
C. W. Roberts.

For Commlaoioner, Free*! 2:
F. E. Redhrine.
Will Edd Tredwsy.
Johi. Earlea

For Commissioner, P r e e t  4:
G. W. (Dick) Turner, (re-elec- 
,  tlon).

For DIorUct Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) Taylor (re-election).

Wilson Announces 
Fifth Honor Roll

TAHOKA GARDEN CLUB 
HAS GUEST SPEAKER

The toilowing students of the 
Wilson School made - the honor 
roll with an average of 90 or a- 
bove for the fifth  aix-weeka peri
od:

1st Grade: Robert Marcom, Rod
ney Maeker, Doris Lamb, Way- 
man Crump;

2nd Grade: Sue Coleman, Linda 
Roper, Ronnie Crowaon, Helen 
OowsonT' Eva Ovens, Jimmy 
Jefferyo, Giles Smith. Sue Camp; 
bell, Jerry Swope, Jerrie  McGrue, 
Jerene Verkamp, Betty Brtadt- 
meyer, Joel Saucillo, David Bleh-
op;

3rd (jTade: Pat Baxley. Sue 
Oats, Barbara Crowuon, Jimmy 
Blaohenablp, Elisabeth Parker, 
Audrey KUue, Jeenette Schneider, 
Paul Henderson, Delores ̂  Smith, 
Nancy Cook, U nda i Bataell, Rob
ert Chriatopber;

4th Grade: Jane WilUama, Joyce 
Church, Elane SauatUa, Wayman 
Tamplcn. Martha Pair, Bonnde 
Spears, Kay Bohall. Mery Lou 
Lldhey, Ida Pearl Blaaon, L any  
Maeker, Noland Barwood, Joyce 
Raymond, Dolores. Rhoads. Dixie 
Hewlett;
 ̂ 6th Grade: Jerry  Church, Deana 

Ward;
7th Grade: Evelyn Gindorf, Ver- 

lene Ehlers. Javan Schswlder:
8th Grade: R. J. Bednarx, Mai^ 

vln UmUng, Onlta Ehlers, Del
bert Sanders;

10th Grade: Joe Wayne Moore. 
Shlriey Bartlett, George Lam- 
bright;

11th Grade: Thomas Maaon. 
Mary Campb^l; ' _

12th Grade: B e ^ e  Klndrick, 
Ruth Coumey, Juenell Schneider.

J . P. Hewlett. Superintendent. 
Wilaon Public Schools.

YOU GET A
d

n

PAINT ^BO NUS  WITH

HOUSE PAINT
★  ADDED a m  lE A U lY  K O r i O l O NFY AVVKV KAlssm p p ®  y O E R  R O l i i

B u y ,  Y o u r  P a i n t  b y  Y o o n  o n d  

S q u o r o  F o o t * s * n o t  P r l c o  p o r  O o l l o i i i  

U Fops to M  tko Foot
IfS Cmr$ M«rg...U«ks NH*r...Usta UsfK

ONLY
$AM

PER GAL. 
$1A9

QUART

The Tahoke Garden Club, now 
a member of Texas Garden Clubs, 
Inc., ntet Tuesday afternoon and 
Mrs. L. C. Haney Introduc'd the 
gueat speaker. Mrs. John Posrers 
of the Lubbock Garden Club. She 
talked on the “Iris" and gave a 
demonstration on dividing the 
plant for reuetting.

Mrs. Fry, a Lubbock "Iris” ea- 
thsisisst. Speke on 'Types ®ad 
Varieties of trie Iris.” A beautiful 
horticultural cxMWt of thirteen 
varieties of ibis flower as grown 
in the iris gardens of Tahoka was 
brought to the dUb and the acrap- 
hook of the dub 's  activities, being 
compiled by kOs. Vernon Brewer, 
was presanted.

Mrs. Walker of Grassland told 
of her sixty-four varieties of the 
Irix The two flower srrsnge- 
ments for the mceiing were of 
tulip, lilscs. and Iria. —Reporter.

j Fence posts can be out during 
any season of the year hut srping 
cutting permits summer seasoning 
and treatm ent can then follow in 
the late summer or early fall. 
Chemical treatm ent wtll add years 
to the useful life of fence posts.

ORDER EASTERN STAR
Tahoka Chapter 748 Order 

Eastern Star will have Initlatloii 
Monday. April >4. M estlag time 
Is 8:00 p. m.

Bra S tew art Sec'y.
Osnega Honniey, W. M.

The third annual meeting of the 
National Test-OcmoastraiUon Sop- 
ervisors will be held at TYlcr on 
April 18-tt. RsprsaeaUtlvas fiom 
at least 20 statas are expseted.

M m H. G. H am iid t taurth: Mias 
Gladys K iitlsy. third: lira . Naood

Breakfast "Mippers" have a 
•km er reaction m d  their wort 
output la lowered.

Do Your Gums 
Spoil Your Looks?

Do your gums itch, burn ee 
dtaoomlort? DrunUU 

vOI return your monsj If the 
Om bottle of LETO-s falls td
•BBuBiye

tPTNNB OOLAISK, DRUGGIST

Cicero Smith Lumber Co.
— P H O N B

CAR TUNES: By Bray Chevrolet Co*

V

-No

“They’re  rlvol 
ROLBT COMPANY

Irytag Is BRAT C U T .
S I

A N N O U N C I N G . .
k  ns

Change In Ownership

KIRCAIO GROCERY
U% aseond; 
f i i ^

Mery Winston.

TIRE
A L

O N

New Goodyear

M A R A T H O R
600 X16 Hrei

$ 9 9 S
Plus lax and your old tires*

T A N K E R S L E Y ’ S

I have boufirht the grocery stock and business of 
Mr. John Kincaid, taking over last Saturday.

Old customers and new customers alike are cor
dially invited to come in and give us a trial—or, just 
visit and look around.

We will carry a complete stock of foods, includ
ing fresh fruits and vegetables and a complete stock 
of quality meats.

— Open 7 Days A Week — .
7. A .M .to S  P. M. Week Day*

7A.M . to IIN o o n a n d 4 P .M ,to8P .M .Sunday*

B O T K I N
GROCERY & MARKET

XINQAID GnOCERT)
IIM  a  LOeXVOOD ~  _

FOOT BIQaWAT or
i i i * j

LOUIS BOTKIN, Owner

V '
 ̂ »■ ■'V'



I t  i* d«nC«roiu economy to 
build eteep eUliwaya to eave 
•pace, eapeclally If t h ^  ^  uaed 
frequently, Eveiy itainray''dbottld 
have the proteethm of a fuard  
rail-low enough for children.

TkMkm

NMi

I *

\ Co,

ni

The minimum dzed aeptic tank 
ataould bold no te n  than 500 gal
lons. Tanks thta art too small 
soon beccme over loadtd with 
sludge and raw sewage and this 
will PISS Into the disposal field 
and clog up the system.

At Rodanthe, a small village on 
wind-swept Hateras Island off the 
North Carolina coast, residents 
stn i celebrate Christmas on Jan
uary 9, the agest old Twelfth 
Night.

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCESI

Our Service WtU Pleaee You
I

John Witt Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

IH  P IS T O N S  a n d  SL SE V E S  
Giv0 M e to n  o f P ep ^P o w r €tnd Pvll I

*No, the boM hasn't bsan feeding 
■se wild onss! It's )nst my new pis- 
son end tleevetrensfiistonthatafres 
ene alt this pep, power and pulL 

*Tt was lost yssterdsy the hoes 
was bragging to the neighbor acroes 
she fence abont ■ ^ ‘operation.*

" 'Yon know,* he said, '!'■ 
* * * * *

M Heev  k» Vbw r Trac to r F o r

TroEEthmkm TOOAY
TsoTl he snap rise li. too, at what a 
nissen-and-sl—ve traasfnsioa can 
^  for' yoar tractor. Oe mady for 
etes busy saaeoa. Drop la aad talk 
it wear NOW.

t I R V I C I

IsIh e n sH

only getting more work done since 
I hM  those IH mstched pistons aad 
sleeves pat in, bat I’m getting it done 
cheaper. I've already made ssore 
than the ooet of the job in oil and 
fuel saved. Besides, a 's a lot more 
fan driving a tractor with lou of 
sip and ga.^"

J. K.
APPLEWHITE

CO.
P B O N B  14

' Service is Oar 1

Lubbock Man 
Lions Cimdidate

The political pot of District 
2T-1, Lions Intcmational was set 
all Harvey, menober of the Ltd>- 
boiUpg last week with the an
nounced candidacy of Dr. Marsh- 
bock Lions Club, for the office 
of District Governor. Election of 
oflcers for the coming year will 
provide the climax of the 1890 
District 2T-1 Convention meeting 
In Oblldreas. Texas, April SO, May 
I and 2.

The LUboek Lions C lu b .la rg ^  
in Texas third In the LStlon, anc 
sixth in the world, is booming Dr. 
H arv|p as their find candidate to 
this high District post in a num
ber of years.

Dr. Harvey, a Lubbock chiro- 
pedist, is well-known among the 
West Texas members of his pro
fession. and has held important of
fices in the District organization. 
He served as Deputy District Gov
ernor under Charles H. Dean 
in 1849. Lion Harvey was chair
man of the committee on division 
of District 2T, and has served on 
many other important bodies srlth- 
in the Diatiict organization.

Dr. Marshall Harvey ha* been a 
member of the Lubbock Lions, 
Club eince 1833, and holds a ten- 
year perfect attendance record. 
He was president of the Lubbock 
club in 1839 and 18k). He holds 
the distlnguikbed Master Key a- 
ward in Lionlam, and has served 
every effloe in  the Lubbock club, 
including that of secretary.

As a citizen. Dr. Harvey is ac
tive in  community affairs. He 
vigorously supports a l l  youtb 
movements, and Is one of the or
ganisers of the Lubbock Boya’ 
Club, which be served as president

for ten yean. Harvey has been a 
member of the  LUbboek Aasoel- 
ated Girl Scout Council for five 
yean  and of the Lubbock Riaerc- 
ational Council seven years. His 
work as a m eraber'of thk Lubbock 
U. S. O. Council during the war 
was notable. Other dvle organlia- 
tione in which Dr. HarveV is ac
tive Include the Toastmaaten’ 
Club. S. P. B. B. S. Q. S. A.. Inv., 
Lubbock L ittle Theater and others. 
He la a Royal Arch Mason and a 
member of the Lubbock Elks 
Chfb.

Dr, Harvey has made noteqrocthy 
contributions to  hia profeialo.;. 
His preliminary education was re
ceived at Abilene Christian Col- 
legelege. Hia profeaional educa
tion was completed at the HU- 
nola College of Chiropody and 
Foot Surgery, He is Past Presi
dent of the Chiropody S ^ e ty  of 
Texas. Inc., and- is a councilman 
from Texas to the National Aa- 
■Bociatlon of Chiropodlsta. Also, 
Dr. Harvey is a member of the 
Texas State Board of Chiropody 
Examiners, having held the post 
since 1830. He Is now serving as 
Secretary to that Board, having 
received hia latest appointment 
from Governor Allen Shivers.

Married, with ’ th ree diildren 
and one grandchild. Dr. Marshall 
Harvey has lived in West Texas 
all of his life, and in Lubbock for 
the past 20 years. He is s mem
ber of the Broadway Church of 
Christ, Lubbock.

COMFORT FIRST
Omaha, —Burglars with an eys 

to better sleeping robbed the W. 
H. Wosiager home here. After 
ransacking the house for several 
articles of clothing and a radio, 
the riumber-mlnded thlevse strip
ped the sheets off Woalager'a bed 
and carted them off. *

AUSTIN. April 20—A highly 
placed state official baa given Tex
as newspapers a pat on the back.

State Healtb Officer George W, 
Cox, veteran of more than 18 
years aa head of the State DeparU 
ment of Health, called the Texas 
press s "more potent force in 
^asa public eduesUon.” and said 
his department invariably turns 

' in that direction as the first 
 ̂means of reaching the people with 
Information on hesHh subdccis.

'Texas newspaper editors and 
reporters have conaistently shown 
an awareness of public health 
problems and have given unstlnt- 
ingly of much valuable apace to 
stories relating to public health."

"I can define public health in 
three words—mass public educa
tion," the health official said. 
"WiOhout newspaper cooperation, 
such education la literally an un- 
obtainable ideal."

Pointing out the custom of ni- 
ral p so p le 'to  read their local 
weekly thoroughly, Cox said •dM 
was eapeclally h a p ^  that these 
papers uaed state and loeal^beaUb 
department releases .

“U's one c t' the most valuable 
sendees a paper can render Ha 
readefahip. but then maybe I'm 
a bK prejudlce<k" be ofamrved.

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
RON. 19:10

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORO'S DAT WOR8HIF 

• • •
TABOKA

Ernest Wsat, Mlnistsr
Bible Study ...............10:00 a. m.
Preaching ...................11:00 a. m.
Communion ...............11:49 a. m.
Young Peoples Study 9:20 p. m.
PrseohAng .....................7:00 p. m
Mid-week Service

V sdassdsy .............. 7:30 p. m.
• • •

OORDON
Prsertilng on Ind aad 9lh 
Lord's D ay.. 11 a. m . aad I p. a t  
BHile Stody e r t iy

Lord's Day ----- ...10:09 a. m.
• • •

ORAEELAND
Preaching on 1st end 2rd 
Lord'a D ay ..11 a. m. aad I p .a

LonTa Day .............10:00 a. a
Coaaanmloa ...............11:00 a. a
Bibto Study every

O'DONIfBlX
Bible Study ...............10:00 a. m.
P iw h ln g  ...................11:00 a. m.
OommunioB ...............11:90 a. m.
Young People's M eet...9:19 p. m  
Ladles' Bible Study

Tuesday .....................2:00 p. m.
Mld-Wtck Woiahlp

Wednesday ...............7:00 p. m.
• • •

NEW BOMR
Deaton Tboaopaon, Mlnisler

Bible Study ...............10:00 a. m.
............ . . l l t »  a. m.

11:48 a. aL
Bvsnlnt

Study ..........TKX) p. m.
.................7t)0 p. ra.

fiN •! mU %tmn4mr4

Clean your blinds easily aad 
thorougbfy wUh Fulter*a lni|Uovtd 
V-VAC vanetlan blind brush. — 
Price $3.90. CaU or write — 

a n ts . N. E. WOOD 
1817 Kelssy — Pheno ICS

Beware Coughs
F r o s i  C o B i s w  C o l d s  

I h o l N A l i e O I I
ulaios M liem  ptowpdy bocauw 

it so n  right so the tobi of dw trouble 
m hclp leoMS and expel term tedca 

and aid aeturt to tootlie sad 
braachiel

to tell you 
with dbe I

bottle
Tell yourdtueimt 

ot ClMCi—iliiofl; likt
dm WBK k  fakU y d k y t  iha 
s r  you eat so have yusr mossy dU l£gra»M!SH

orrester
INSURANCE

AGENCY
•  LOANS •  REAL ESTATE

J. A. BIGGERSTAFF — O. H. SPEARS
Deen Nowlin Building

Phans 1-J — .

U Your DM  I t  Doildoni In Vitamin B 
teia grant now formula can halp you buildRKH RED BIDOD

•■•Mp you curb dM  dofldoncy aymptoma llko

UNDERWEIGHT
WEARINESS
CONSTIPATION
FATIGUE
BACKACHE
‘NERVES’

Do you sometiines wonder whot in 
tho world eon be the sutter with 
you? You know that yon have no 
dieeeien, no infections. . .  yet you're 
always "out" on your feet, constant
ly over-fatigued, nervous, weak, 
irritable, cheerlees. (Thu is erpe- 
da tlj trmt of older people.) WoU, 
scientists have learned that such n 
condition may bf due to the simple 
fact that you do not get enough 
B-Vitsauns in your diet.

BEXEL SPECIAL POMMILA 
MAY DO WONDEm FOB YOU

Naturally it is wise to consuh yosr 
doctor, since such n condition may 
be duo to other couseo. But H nuid 
Vitamia-B and Iron deficiencies ars 
the souse of your hoHi*- Hisirese.

then a great new scientific discov
ery, Bezel Special Fonsuln, smy do 
wonders for youl It auy be exactly 
what you need for glowing, vibrant, 
good health.

Everybody knows the importance 
of Iron in your diet to help you 
build MCH, kSD ILOOD. Well, jam 
ONI eopoule of Beael Spocisl For
mula (that’s all yos tsihe a day) 
contains 5 lunes the minimum daily 
requirement of both Iron and Vhn- 
min B|. Also Choline. Inositol and 
Liver in supplementary quantities!

YOU MUST FEEL BETTE* M  - 
YOU* MONEY BACKI

IVy Beiel Special Formula for jam 
90 days. If you don’t feel better. . .  
definitely, noticeably better...we’ll 
refund your money without ques- 
tioat

_  fiJ rd ry t gN Bezel Special for~ 
ma/a B-CMpiez Capsnlm...prod
uct of McKesson 8 Robbiaa. -

TAHOKA DRUG

■A

I f

^ i'

STYLE
AUTOMATIC 

GAS RANGES

SH0W>5̂
1950

M ODELS

Y o a ' n  A l w a y s  i n  S t y k  w ith  G a s C o o k m g

Sss tb s  nsw, m odsm  autom atic gas 
rsngss OB display at vour d sa ls r’s today, 
Yovll bs dslightsd wkb ths many modero 
fsaturss of ths 1950 gas rangs models.

Thick, tsm p tiag  s tsa k a . . .  light, airy 
cakaa...cdorfuL  witam ia-ladaa vege' *’'•! 
No mattar what tha mcr.. 'la for, ths aew. 
modern automatic gas ranges will bring new 
taste thrilte tn vour ta b le ...d o  H mighty 
economically, to a

■ iCdtkiHf‘46
CLEAN and FAST 
With Ndtirol Cos

B u i l d  W o b t  T b x a b  S im c b  1 9 ft7

NEW STYLE-STAR 
BODIES BY FISHER

CmTRR-PO»a STEERINO

NEW TWO-TONE 
RSMER MTERIORS

BXTRA-fCONOMICAL TO O W N - 
OfBRATB AND MAINTAIN-

BIOOEST OF AU 
'  LOW-FRICIO CARS

CURVIO WMOSNIRIO 
li PANORAMK VfPBtUTY

FROVIO CR TI-SAn 
HYDRAULIC BRAKIS

tlw ItyWaws Do lax* 4-Do*r \

Get all these better features 
and save money, too!
Make your own comparisoos . . .  make your 
own tests . . . and you’ll find that Chevrolet 
and only Chevrolet brinp you ajl these bet
ter features of motoring while saving you 
money in all wrays!

Chevrolet alone brings you the /inesr body 
beauty and luxury at lo n ^  cost. Chevrolet 
alone offers you your choice of the /in«/ 
no-ahift driving or standard driving at lowest 
cost. Chevrolet alone gives the finest Vahre- 
in-Head eogiDe performance and dependa
bility at lovrest coat! And Chevrolet alone 
providee the finest riding-comfort and safety 
at ioweat coetl

The reasons are basic, for only Chevrolet 
brings you the widely occkdmed built-in fea
tures which produce these outstanding mo-

NIW LOWER PRKSS 
mnka Chawnlef more than aver 

AMIRICA’S BIST S a ilR  
. . .  AMERICA’S BIST BUY

toeing advantages, at the lowest prices and 
with such remarkably low coat oC operation 
and upkeep.

Come in . . .  get all these better features 
and uve money, too, by choosing a 1950 
Chevrolet . . . /vsr and finest at lowest cost!

kdrxsducmg QwvroJUf's C xc h m v New

P O W E ^ ^ M
AUTOMATK TtANSMUSSION*

*CombUuukm of PowergUde Transtrdssiom end 
105-h^. engine optional on De Luxe models 
at extra cost.

CHEVROLET

F IR S T .. .  and Finest. . .  at Lowest Cost!

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
* A-' ■

- K■ j
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Scotts Die
(Cont’d front front pk(e) 

•Ittc r, Mias Ethel Callahan, }ual 
■outh of the Taboka High School.

Mr. Scott was a member of the 
B aptist Church, while Mrs. Scott 

i - '- h id  affiliated with iCte C hristen  
Church years ago. He was a re- 

■* tired  piano tuner.
They are survived by two daugh- 

^ r s ,  Mrs. J . C. (Myrtle) Redus of 
Amarillo and Mrs. W. L. (Frances) 
G reen or Danvers, M ass.fand one 
■on. H artal Scott of Sulphur, 
Oklahonu; and five grand child
ren. Miss Ethel Callahan of Ta
boka was a sister of Mrs. Scott. 
Mr. ScuU had one brother, Luth
er, of Idabel, Okla.

Among the relatives hr refor  the

funeral were: The Redur, Hsrral 
Scotia and Mias Callahan; Cruse 
Callahan, nephew, of Dallas; Mrs. 
Ir.M Hoptdns and Mrs. Virginia 
Jones, cousin, of Dallas.

Farm Program
(Cont'd. From Page 1) ~  

on the farm during any cne ol 
the three years; but (3) not more 
(ham 40^>ereeat of the 1949 acre
age which was tilled on the farm 
or in regular rotation.

Since «>oat Lynn county farm
ers have a higher percentage fig
ure than 40 percent of the crop- 
lard. very few farms will be eli
gible for additional allotment.

Any owner or operator of a cot
ton farm in Lynn county who be

lieves he la entitled to sn acre- 
aye increase and wants to be eon- 
ridrred by the county committee 
for possible allotment adjust
ment under the icglslstion musi 
(iif an application not later April 
28. 19M.

“ We urge ownera or operator* 
who want their farms cotwidsred 
for revised allotmenta to file ap- 
pl'cationa by this date,” Mr. Net- 
tUa said. “Farmers who are satis
fied with their present allotment 
need not file appUcationa. How
ever, those desiring increases will 
be considered by the county com- 
i.-utlec after appUcstions for such 
iucTcaass are ttled  In the county 
office."

Eadb operator of a farm foi 
which an application la filed will 
receive a notice from the county 
committee of the revised 1900 
cotton acreage allotment. When 
the new allotment notice is mail
ed It will replace any previous 
1950 allotment notice already re
ceived hy the farm operatcc.

Application forms may be ob
tained from the county PMA of
fice.

C. of C.

f o r  t h e  y o u n g  in h e a r t
For youthful tables and modem homea, 
there’s nothing nicer than Century. Its 
smart appearance will esette you. Its 
moderate price srill surprise )rou . . . and 
so much to choose from: complete table 
settings or many cfaoios srnsasory pieces. 
Corns in to disoover open stock Century 
in our glsasware department.

Robinson Ready-To-Wear

(Cont’d from front page) 
zation of the Lyon County Soft
ball League.

On May 9, directors will oor.- 
duct the annual Chamber of Com
merce mend>ership drive. The body 
has 110 members a t Ohia time.

Several other item s of business 
were discussed which will be insde 
public Ister. . . '

Msurioe Bray la the new presi
dent of the organisation, and H. 
W. Carter is vice president. Clint 
Walker, who asked to be ^relieved 
of his dtitlcs aa secretary several 
weeks ago, la cooUnuiag In this 
rapacity until some other arrange
ment cab be made for a man who 
can pive more time bo the  work 

Other members of the board of 
directors are: Wynne Collier, 
Charles Venver, Whwtoo C. Whar
ton, and DougLaa Finley, new mem
bers; and Terry Thompsoo, Ronald 
Sberrill. Bill Strange, Sr„ Vernon 
Brsrwcr. and H. R. Tankeriley, 
holdover members.

Milt Draper Is 
Carried Home

Milt Draper, aon of Mr. and M rs 
Buel Draper, wtio was critically 
injured when a car struck the 
bicycle be was riding a few week* 
agb. was taken home Tuesday of 
thia week.

AHhoogh he haS abown consid
erable Ingnorcmant, ho is ysf 
under the care of ouraca and is 
still regarded as in a  serious eon- 
dlUon. Great bopos are held for 
his oKhnatc rscovery fpesn the se
vere skull fracture, though an op
eration may be nrrwmsry Ister.

UFE-TUBI

IVeVe Got Them NOW !
-W O R LD ’S SRESTEST SRFETT COMBIIRTIOH!

' n u a a i n r  A t i r nCHANGE-OVER SPECIAL
A Puta them on yow car now. 
A Q m s you up to 6 months to pay.
A  Offera to p  atloarancca on  p resea t 

tifca  a n d  tubes.

•«0 W A I T I N G '  NO WHTEL CHA N GIN G'  WE'VE GOT TOUR SITE N O W '

Wharton Motor Co, us
ROVAl

k i l A  11

Venue Change 
Refused Slayer

Victor F. (Jack) Rogers, con
fessed slayer cf Lameaa City Po
liceman Claud W. Johnson, was 
deefed a change of venue and hia 
case set for trial Monday, May 1. 
by District Judge Louis B. Reed 
last Saturday following a hearlag 
of testimony on the motion Fri
day a t Lamesa.

Rogers is alleged to hsve besten 
Johnson to death when the PoUw- 
man found him attemptiog to 
burglarize a buskieia house on the 
east side of the square In Lamesa 
in the early morning of March 29.

Calloway Huffaker, Tahoka at
torney and forfer d i s t i l  attorn
ey. has been employed by the 
family ss a special prosecutor io 
the case to assist Dlatrlot Attorney 
Stanaell Clement and. County At
torney Vernon Adcock.

The Lamesa Reporter and Dew
ey Koslosky, whose store It is be
lieved Rogers was attempting to 
burglarize, last week started a  fund 
polioemao In ‘ c2- T
to aid the widow of the'policeman 
alain In line of duty. Contribu
tions a re . entirely voluntary and 
up until Tuesday of this week a 
bctal of $352.50 had been contribu
ted. .

Expert To Speak 
On Cotton Insects

Mr. Fred Elliott, cotton apeclal- 
1st St Teocas A. & M. college, and 
Mr. Guy Carpenter, Associate 
County Agent in entomolocy, will 
present a pnegram on cotton ior 
sect control and will duscuss me
chanised cotton, prodtxlibh  ̂and 
storm proof varieties of cotton 
The meeting will be held April 26. 
at 10:00 a. m. in the county court 
r:om. All farmers snd other peo
ple interested In cotton pnxhictlon 
and cotton Insect control are in
vited to attend.

FFA
(Cont’d. From Page 1) 

that Tabpka FFA haa 52 members, 
showed 58 barrows and 10 calves 
In the Lytio County and South 
Plains Jun 'or livestock shows, ha* 
54 registered gilts- now in the 
tfispier, haa a new GMC pickup 
fumlabcd with the help of Win
ston C. Wharton, last year had 
five Lone Star Farmers and ex
pects to have tbs same number this 
year, ss compared with only one 
ta all the previous years tha t Ts? 
<t:oka haa had Voeatiostal Agricul- 
turs.

The Invoeation was pronounced 
by Mr. Coffman of the High 
School faculty.

Following the steak dinner. Co»- 
rad Ratliff and Glamn Evans pro- 
ssntsd s  vocal duet number which 
“brouM>t the house down" and 
resulted in sn encore number.

The boys had as iTielr guests 
their fathers, men teachera of the 
school, snembera of the school 
hoard. simI several local business 
men snd sgrioukural workers. 
Speelsl guests I'cluded Olin Rice 
snd J. W. Reid, vocational agii- 
cultursl -teachers at New Home 
end O’Donnell, reepsctively.

The boys dosed the meeting 
srith the Pledge to the Flag and 
tjtc FFA closing ritual.

BasebaD
(Cooru. From Page 1) 

being the frst. Neat Wednesday, 
the BuHdbcga play Slaton, and on 
the folknrlag Friday play New 
Home again.

Among the boys competing for 
ptacos on the Taboka Bulldog 
team ere:

Pitchers' James Foster, Cad 
Baitley, Ihink WMte, Richard 
Hevoiw. Clayton Garter, Baft Steo- 
ene, Horace Btiickland, and Cbas. 
Brookshire; First basemen: Sem- 
mle Piidmore, Ronnie Gurley, and 
Glenn Wella: second; Lynn Hale- 
mloek and John Foeter, third: 
Morgen Howie and Don Brke; 
ahortetop: Benny Brookabire and 
Joe Brooka: catcher: WayneTafceil 
and Kenneth Huffaker; ositficld: 
L. F. WiUleme. Wayne Martin. 
Sieve Blover, Oberley Jones, Jack
ie Slovcr, end the pitchers.

Near Home has soins good boyn, 
snd the gsros may be expected to 
he a good one considering the 
p lsyen  ioeaperienee. Fans of ths 
sport srs  Invited to be out for the 
cofstaat

DONT Forget-
D O irr  Fergel — —

To Make Tour ChieM M  
Flalas M(Kor Oo. Of The 
1060 Census ef Lpms Oonn-

^ -B A T U IB A T / A T M L

New Books Are 
On Library Shelves

Mrs. Fnankle Fenton, librarizn 
of the Lynn Courty Library, en- 
nounoee that the foUowing p<̂ >U' 
1st new b o d u  are new available 
to the people of the county a t the 
library:

The Jubilee ‘Trail by Owen’Bris
tow, The Cardinal by 'itobiiiaan. 
The Paraoltes by Du Maurier, Ele
phant Walk by Standlsh, Mary by 
Asch, Let Love Come Last by 
Caldwell, The King’s Cavalier by 
Sellabargcr, The Peaceable King
dom by Kennelly, 'The Life and 
’Times of Jbnmy Walker, The 
Well by Heraheys, The Father of 
the Bride by Streeter, atsd The 
Cattle Emplie by Noix|yke.

Dread Disesase Strikes L ik e ^
■.A LIGHTNING

._rr

Any Time, Any Place, Any Person

Protect Your Family
WITH A' llO.dM EMERGENCT POLICT 

— Pays All Bills On 18 DIsesssa IneladJng PoMe

Non - Cancellable
COST I5.M PER TEAR OR I12.M POR PAMILT 

^ A L L  824-J e r  SEE—

R. C. WELLS

I
THURSOAT
THROUGH
MONOAT

l̂ONS J  a a c ^C 7 tcJca  t n  . . .

LIFE \H ) s t  look

lO -M  M a .

( f t t U v r s  larm .lournal 
- .r.ftt' f/tr  Reiall Radio Show-NBC 

Sur* lays, starring PHIL HARRIS & AllCL lAYL
l«o ldrn('(ol R.’tnII Piodud̂  iut (he Pn<r of On , I * li

purgfgtt
Akp-Rgx

RUBBING ALC O H O L j
Rdg. 9 9 t

No fosler-ocHng 
Aspirin mode.
5 gr. 100’s.

2 f » r

■•9. 49c

Ih eS Ir SHAVE
CREAM

MILK 
OF

MAGNESIA I
Rd«. S te

MI31
I ANTISEPTIC
A meulhwash ef many| 
uses.Rd9*49c

[NALfPRKEl
•I’ k

MINERAL OH
Rng 59<9tnt

Men(holated{ 
brwsMess or 

lather type.

2  Ihr
R a^fltan .

2  A i r

Lovdnddr

RATH NEEDS
Bubble Both. Both 
Powder, Both Softs.

- i r / "

K11S
iPor oily or for dry (nor-1 
] mol) skin. Either kit.

R no.
$ 1 .S O

DAILY SPCCIAIS
Milk of M ogim io

T O O T / /  P 4 S T W
( I . S O t U m I / P O

S hrf* ieOet 9W'
UmH i  — while sfeekt lost

LKKMTTS J4 I-M -G -0  S O I

C / / 0 C 0 l A t t  O A R S
Noin er elmewd 
3 b o n  to 
o  customer,

*, N o t  Ic  Sate M e r c h a n d i s e  . . 
S u p e r  V a l u e s  l o r  thi s E v e n t

THURS DAY
O N o S A L t .Lord

BolHn..«rg
c i A s s / c  L o r m s
24 tinglo shoots. 24 onv.. whh
celerM  Rnings. Six colon. 0 ^  W
tl.O G v m lw l Unslt I - w M l o  stocks tnsf

nd.UmR J L  ^

n e s t s  r e w M c r r
Heend. loose powder 
cempocts; choke 6 
signs. $ 1 .1 0  vol.«

V m l l l — while stocks ktof

ButtemiiinOAP
Box of d cokes. Limit 1 box- 
while Stocks tori. Sew

Elogont

FACMl Tissues
H i g .3 0 0

limftfi

S fe r ^ ^

I AN-Occnslon
O R iniN G  CARDS
Box of 21 dHloroflt cords for 

I every occoston.
|Rn9- $1 .OO bnx /  w #

Holsn CnrssoR
HORMONE CREAM

2  totKng. $ 1 .0 0

Rox-Moid
HevMhoM etOVES
Neturol totox, ilso* 7-9.

I Rog. 7Sc , - -
2 A r

Lnrd RoMmorn
GOLDEN NOTES
to  dHVoronI HthoBrophod

Adriofinn COSMETICS 2idontkolitoots.Rog.75c 
TO O TH  POW D. Briton Ammoniotod.6ot.Rog.49c 2 f P r S $ e  
GYPSY CKEAM roMovos sunburn. I  ox. Rog. 59c 2  fU f S0C 
COLD CREAM Thootricol.. .pound. Rog. $1.00 2  1*91
TO O TH  BRUSH Klento. .medium site. Rog. 13c 2  tST 99e 
BORIC A C ID  powder or crystals. .4 ot. Rog. 29c 2  tU t 2 9 t  
EYE LO TIO N  RoxoN Eyoto.. . .  I  ounce. Rog. 59c 2  99s
OU IK-SW ABS cotton-tippod. . .  lOO't. Rog. 27c 2  A W  2 9 c  
N U B S K  Stork, t  ot. btl. comploto unit. Rog. 35c 2  29s
W ATER BOTTLE Victoria 2-quort.. .R#a $119 2  fPC 9 * ^  
CREAM D EO D O R A N T Roxofl. 1V, ot. Rog. 50c 2  ^  S9s 
TINCTURE IODIN E u.S.P... .  I ottnee. Rog. 25c 2 ^ 2 9 e  
G IYCB M N  SUPPOSITORIES . . .  12*. Rog. 35c 2  IkS 29e
C O U G H  DROPS Aspiroa..................... Rog. 10c 2  / W  99S
PUNOI-REX for othkto’s friri,. 1 Vk ot. Rog. 63c 2

Cosmetic Roms Subtoct to Pndorol ’H u o r  T h e m  o n  NBC  f v e r y  S u n d a y  f v e
PHIL HARRIS & ALICE FAYE— o n  o u r  R A D I O  S H O W  I v V * ' '

W H I U  S T O C K S
L A S I

J C B B D  m i N( o f M ognot io

ITOOTU PASTS
Umk 3 tube* to 0 enriomor.

9 lute/eOee S 9 *

W H IL (  S T O C K Sl a s t UGOETrS
J-U -M -8-0 s t a  

C H O e O t A T t  O A R S
Plain er almond. ^  ^

3 * . 9 3 *
Until 3 k«rt to • I

Take Advantage of 
This Sale To Get 

Your Drug and Drug 
» Sundry Needs!

*miNn " fm

till

offl

ordi


